
THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

Full Account of How
Was Not Celebrated

in Fort Wayne.

It

Large Demonstrations at Mays-
villa, Rome City, and Other

Points Adjacent.

Terrible Accident! at Kaysville,
Cedarvillc and Defiance.

From the Daily of July Mi.
IX THE CITY.

The Fourth of July in the ei>y was ae
quiet aa A Sunday. The streets were al-
most (inserted, business was generally sus-
pended, and there was absolutely noth-
ing to disturb the still new which every-
where prefftiled. There had been in the
early morning a hegir* to Home City,
Mftysville, Cberubusco, New Haven, To-
ledo, and other unpretentious outlying
Tillagei. On Tuesday evening the usual
Fourth of July eve pyrotechnics had been
ODtirely dispensed -.\ilh. Mid yesterday
Young America feuccevdcd very well iu
bottling his cffervcHttoiit p&triolihin, which
usually finds vunt in the d iKchaiuoof lire*
crackers, torpedoed, and "sicli."

Picnics were he'd at SwintieyPark bv
the Teuton!* Sinuini/ Society of the
Emimuel's Lutheran Church; at 8wiu»
ney'n Grove by St. John's Lutheran school;
at Mad Anthony Park by the St. Cecilia.
Singing Society; at White'* Grove by St.
Paul'* Catholic Sabbath school; and at
Willies'* Qro»e by the Salem Reformed
Church. Our reporter inado a tour of
these picnics and found them all well at'
tended nod pissing oft' quietly. The peo-
ple were amusing themselves with vocal
And instrumental music, games, refieah-.
inents, etc., but the best of order was
.maintained, with tr i f l ing exceptions. Last
evening a few rockets were s»nt up
And a few balls were given ; only these
and nothing more. All the saloons were
wide open, but Fort Wayne turned in last
night remarkably sober.

TME BAY AT HAY&Y1LLE.
The morning opened bright and clear.

At au early hour tbe gravel road leadiug
in tbe direction of Mayavillo was Hoed
with vehicles and horsemen, all p easing
on at a rapid gait, determined to be in
tinio to witness everything on the list of
amusements and interest »n mentioned in
the lengihy program mu for the occasion.
Our reporter Arrived in tho handsome
Httlo village at 10 o'clock a. ni. Tho
town aud every road in the vicinity was
jammed and crowded with wagons, horse-
men, men, women and children. Stop-
ping but a few moments, we proceeded to
Rocheldofer's Grove, a half mile from
the village. Hero a speaker'* stand and
Beats to accommodate a great r any pen
pie had been constructed, and in a short
lime everything was ready for tho oration.
Fully eight thousand persons were on the
grounds. Jutit at this moment the sky
became dark and heavy, and a rain storm
was threatened.

A SCAML'ER FOR SHELTER
acd tho village ensued. Most everv one
went back to town, and a» tho weather
cleared, a rope walker, at a high altitude,
entertained the multitude. Stopping for
dinner at the handsome and hospitable
residence of Dr. Coserove, we then re-
turned to the Grove, and the programme
commenced by a moat eloquent
oration by W. G. Colerick, who
wM followed by Robert Stratton. Each
of the gentlemen acquitted himself in a
most creditable manner and worthy of the
occasion. After this the speaker's stand
was occupied by some of
MAYSVILLE'S FAIREST A N D SWKETEST VO-

CALISTS,
who, in a charming manner, Gang "Ring
the Bell, Watchman."

The grand eveut of the day came next,
the sham battle. At considerable ex-
pense and trouble, Dr. Cosgrove, Elihu
Kecheldaifer and others had procured
armi, constructed an extensive fort, and
procured a section of two brass field
piecei of the Van Wort artillery with men
and horses. Something like three hun-
dred infantry and horsomeii representing
the British and American forces then be-
gan a lively and intensely interesting bat
tie, which was nearly concluded when,
by the premature discharge of the can-
non, a

SICKENING ACCIDENT OCCORKKD.

It seems that the vent hole of tho gun
was poorly served, and as John B. RieflS
was ramming the charge home the pow-
der ignited and the gnu discharged. Tho
poor fellow had throo fingers literally
torn off, his right arm broken and one of
h'u aides terribly burned with powder. The
vent server, E. W. Boyce, also had his
left thumb blown off at the first joint.
Thu ramrod of the gun crossed the field
in its flight, and miraculouely escaped do-
ing any further damage, although thou-
sands of persona were in closo proximity.

RiesB is forty years old. and very poor.
Ho has a family of nine children. A col-
lection of nearly $50 wns takon up for
his benefit on tho grounds yesterday. Dr.
Cosgrovo amputated big fingers, and to-
day he was brought to the city und tukcn
to the hoipilul, where his arm •will bo
amputated.

This sad event cast a gloom over the
affair, and shortly afterward preparations
were made for a homeward start. Tho
people of Maytville deserve credit for
their

ENTERPRISE AND ENERGY,

and are always alive to tho importance of
appropriately celebrating tho national an
niversary.

Many of our Fort Wayne citizens
passed a pleaiant Fourth in 'Maysvillc
yesterday. We noticed'on the grounds,
Judge O'fiourke, Charley Munion, Frank
Wolke, Joe Mommer, W. T. Abbott, the
Messrs. Colerick, W. W. WorthiDgton, J.
H. H»nly, the Messrs. Keil and many
others, all of whom were loud in their
praises of the genuine hospitality and
kindnei* which were extended to them.

FEABFl'L ACtlUKMT AT OE0AB-
VIJLLE.

Yoiterday morning a anlute in honor ol
the Fourth of July was fired at Cedarville,

twelve miles northeast of the city, when
an accident happened similar to that
which occurred at Maysville. The victim
in thii case was Joshua Parker, who was
rnmtntng the charge in, when the vent
server lifted his thumb, causing the explo
oion of the powder.

Both of Parker's
ARMS W K K K BLOWN OFF

below the elbow, and his face and shoul-
ders wore terribly burned and lacerated
The unfortunate man was brought to this
city and taken to the hospiUl, where Dr
Cruder amputated his arms* Parker Ion
a great deal of blood, and sustained a
severe shock. Ho died this morn-
ing. He wns a single man
about thirty years 'of age, and i
nephew of Chrimian Parker, esq. fl(
w«s severely wounded during the war, am
five or gix years ago was shot and badly
injured in it melee at a ball in Leo.

THE OTHER CKI.EBKAT10WS.
Tho Now Haven celebration wns » sue

cess. There wftflft largo crowd present, dm
so far as heard from everything passed oi
agreeably. Fort Wayne was represents
quite largely.

At Oherubusco there was a public in
stall.ition of officers by tho Odd Follow;
followed by a basket picnic, with speeches
music, etc.

At Homo City there wore not lees tha:
3,000 or 4,000 people. Tho Univorsalis
excursionists from this city filled olovo
cars. Two other special trains also lei
hero, bearing passengers from For
Wayno and points on tho Pittsburgh on
Richmond roads. Largo crowds wer
also present from points in Michigan
Col. I. B. McDonald, of Columbia City
delivered a very eloquent oration.

Special to the Sentinel", »
Defiance, 0., July 5.—Last evening

while the battery wai firing a salut
Frank Merriman wa* instantly killed b

ho premature discharge of the gun. His
aotly was literally blown to pieces, ile
eaves a wife and two small children.

UGUUINU THE OOT1IAM1TES.

The W»y H Wlly:£,iUI« Knscnl Frc-
toudliiK to bo From t'oimeravllle
Nwludlvd Mew Yorker*.
Tho New York Sun, of Saturday, con-

ains a long account of the swindling
•perations of "u very little fellow,"
lamed D. K. Walden, who hud printed
>n his curd "State Attorney, Twonty-
ight District, Connersvillo, Indiana/'

He first appeared to Mr. D. O. Dimmick,
uperintcndent of the Urnon Stock-Yards,
'ersey City, who had fo-med his acquaint-

ance while traveling in this state a short
ime ago. Waldeu told Mr. Dimmick that
e had taken a vacation and come to Now

York tor a s-pree and invi ted him to (.'in*
tlu» lions. This Mr. Dimmick con-

en ted to do, r.nd introduced him to the
desman and cutter in a clothing nstab
ishment, where ho ordered a suit of
lothes, and while tbe negotiations were
n progress the party being treated to sev-
ral drinks at Walden'x expense, who was
reo iu spending money and fond of whis-
y. The patty took a gaslight excursion
bat night, during the course of which the
lothing salesman lost his $300 gold watch
rhich he now thinks was takon by Wai-
en. Tho slippery Hoosior afterwards

uanaged, on the strength of his baccha-
alina acquaintance, to get A suit of
lolhea on credit, aud ordered a piano
rom a firm to which he was introduced
y Mr. Dimmick, and telling them a dole-
ul story of how he had been robbed the
ight before, secured $40 from them, for

which he gave a draft on the Citizens'
National Bank of Connersville. He also
ave a draft for $500 on the sanio bank

payment for the piano. The firm,
owever, before shipping the instrument,
iacovered by telegraphing that the draft

not good. This led to a discovery of
Valden's real character, and a search was

once made for him, and he came
ear being caught at tho Fifth Avenue
[otel, where he had passed a spurious
40 draft, but he managed to elude his

would-be captors. Walden is described
s being below medium height, spr.re, has

durk complexion, piercing black eyts,
rominent round forehead, and a hooked
ose. The cashier of the Citizens' Bank,
t Connersville, whem Walden gave RB a
ofcrence, wrote that he was a swindler
od that the detectives of Cincinnati are
n the lookout for him for obtaining
oney under false pretenses.
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Tho Stntc VH. Tullls.
MuncleTiuiia,

The charge of burglary waa dismissed.
he state alleging forgery. The lawyers
ugaged for ihe ntate are Slate Deputy

Jros. Atty. J. E. Mellett, Templer and
regory, Buckles & Ryan, T. S. Walter-
ouse ; for tbe defense, Col. R. S. Robcrt-
on, of Fort Wayne, Walter Marsh, T. J.
lount.
There was a heap of talk. Finally all

ot tired of speeches and gat down and
ried to find where they were. It was

ird work ; it was so warm. A change
f venue wag granted by Squire Wilson
n motion of the defense, aud the case
as taken to Squire Wells's. court, when
was continued until Friday. Meantime

Irs. Tullis was nrrested for complicity
n uttering the forgerj. Both were put
ncler $250 bonds to appear OD Friday.
Ryau rend some law nod Col. Robertson

look his head. Rynu said, ''You nerd
ot shake your head. I'd rather7 tiiKe
hat I find in » book recognized by the

upreme court tbtiti all the o.sci MR lions of
10 colonel's head between now aud Christ-

mas."
Gregory wanted the audience to keep

uiet, no Ilia gentle voice could be heard
a Ralph tba Big Injun, M&n«afraid>of-hi«-
oice?

Other scintillatioim flashed around nnd
lumiuated things, but space forbid*.

Alas! ,

Brii tnIl i i«M of Public J.llo.
CliicUiunti Enquirer.

After all, Fitzhugh, the ox-door keeper,
my pan out to be a "bigger man than
Id Grant." Like Mulligan, F

in retaining the letters ot
icii. It appears that wbou ho was door-
eepor, congressmen wrote to hifn,solici t-
ng patronage. Some of thcso asked for
ivors for mule friends solely because
3 c y have sisters ol comely ulifcn. The
uo.it shocking purl is that ouu or two
amlidtites for tin; Kpeakersbip indulged
n this kind of plensautry, mid tho BX-
oor-keepcr, who anvs he has aonw "hon
h" left, ig coddling his brain whuther it
sn't noblor in the mind to let ''honah" po
o the demnitioii bow-wows and publish
ho letters, .and thus get evuu with Home
if the lads who bounced him. It is grati-
ying to announce that Stvyler did not
orrespond with Fitzhngh, mid CB.U smile

with complacency it" Fnzhtigh's corres-
pondence is given to ~Uu: world. Of
oiirae it might mttku him sad, but then
ivory little helps iu tho race for the
peakrr's gnvel.

. Dentil fit Sieve Helmftr.
Kondallvlllo Standard

Stephen B. Heluicr, proprietor of the
lelraer House, in this city, died in the

asylum at ludian.ipolis, last Fri-
lay evening, Juno 29tb, where he had
>e«n during the past three months, under
reattnont. Wit discasu was softening of
he brain, aud but little hopes hai been

entertained of his recovery.
Mr. Helmer waa born in Wyoming

county, N. Y,, and was fifty years old on
he llth day of June. He settled in Liv-
rrange county in 1857, and has lived in
his part of the state ever since, having
teou engaged most of the t imo in the
lotel and livery business. Uis remains
were brought home for interment, arriving
Monday morning, and tbe burial services
ook place Monday forenoon, and were
argely attended.

It is just two years since their only
son, Occie, was buried, and five yenra
»iuce Mrs. Helmer lost her oldest BOO in
jilifornia.

Tlt« Kdflor offo-Iiny.
American Newspaper Htgistcr.

To be an editor now one must bo n»
versatile as a dancing mauler, aud able lo
write not as conscience dictates but ns he
is instructed. The life of an editor is,
ihereforu, all things considered, one that
is seldom takeu up by choice; tho man
drops into the chair editorial by Accident
more than design, and ouco in it he lo-os
all moral courage to gel out of it to et^

in a mercanti le pursuit iu which
ihcro is not only ft possibility but a prob
ability of obtaining an independent com-
petence before the set t ing in of old ago
That is never obtained s i t l in^ in the edi
lorial chair, when employed to do the
literary drudgery of ft pnpei. Tho every-
day editor makes n l iving and n l i l t l o
more, tie can do much often for hi
friends, but for himself he can do no th ing

Mr. Hni«lr(ck« n Ucntlcntnit.
ImlinuRpolls Son tine! .

Miss Laura Roam, in her New York
correspondence to tho Cincinnati Com-
mercial, denies that Mr. Ilendricks com-
pared his physical condition with Mr.
Tildcti's, to the disparagement of thu
taller, during a conversation ns he was
leaving for Europe. Tho Now York
Tribune sot tho rumor afloat, and the
Commercial tried to mako a point of it
against Mr. Qcndricks. Mr. Ilendricks
has tho instincts and training of a gentle-
man, and will never bo fouud indulging in
any such tricky conversations.

FKSM 1>K BE.

NuicKle of Col. Mnrti

Indianapolis Journal.
During the forenoon of yesterday the

rumor became prevalent over the city that
Col. J. 0. Martin, secretary of the Ma&onic
Mutual Benefit Society, had attempted
suicide, aud an investigation of the ru-nor
proved it to b« too true. For some weeks
past Col. Martin has been quite unwell,
and a great part of the time hag been un-
able to attend to his business duties. Du-
riug bis illness the colonel's friends have
noticed that he has been quite depressed
ti spirits, and was suffering from a deep-
seated melancholy, but tho thought that
tic would attempt self-destruction was
never eiitertained by them. There have

n some suspicions, however, that he
was not all right in his mind, and as late
as last St t lurdny Dr. Dunl.ip advised Mr.
j'owan, a cleik iu the oflice wi ih Col.
Mar t in , to wajch his movements, as ho
thought probably he waa sutleriug from
nsanity. Yesterday waa ths first tune
or several days past that he was getting
jotter, but still there was an unnatural
manner about bis conversation aud acts,
aud Mr. Cowau thought beat to watch hi*
movements. But a short lime before the
storm began he passed out on the street
uuuoticed, aud it is supposed wandered
about during the rain, as the uoxt place
ie was heard of after leaving the office
was at No. 179 Indiana avenue. Here
ie bad broken through a window at Hilde*

draud & Fugate's branch hardware store,
and af'er securing access to tho store, had
aken from a show case a pocket knife,

and opeuing two of the blades had stab*
>ed himself in about twenty different
places on the left lidn of tbe chest and in
he region of the heart. Just before hig

entry into the store the colonel inquired
of a couple ot colored men, whom ho
>assed on the street, where he could find a
tardwaro store, and having been directed
o Hildebraud & Fugato'e, walked directly
.0 tbe window, aud after kicking it in,
>roceeded to his bloody work.

Dr. Newcomer was called and had him
>laced in a hack and conveyed to his
ionic, at No. 416 Norlh Pennsylvania
street. Here au examination was made
>y Drs. Newcomer, Walker and Bunlap.

~t was then thought that the wounds were
lot deep enough to cauac death, unle»a
nlluin (nation should act in, bit afterwards

a closer examination showed that ODe of
he incisions, probably tho one made first,
was so deep that death, which occurred at
about 7:HO p. m,, would necessarily be
the result. He wna unconscious all the
ime after inflicting ihe injuries.

Col. Martin bamo to this city about
eleven years since, and during eight years
of that time has occupied the' position of
secretary of the Masonic Mutual Benefit
Society. He came here from New York,
aud during thu war served as the colonel
of the 17th New York infantry, rising
'rom the rank of lieutenant and receiving
womotiou unti l he finally became a col-
onel. At tbe battle of Bui! Run he was
shot in the back part of the nose, tho ball
>ftBBing downward into the throat. This

wound gave him much trouble during
damp and wet weather, and his frionda
,hmk, probably affected hs mind. Since
his arrival in ^ this city he has always
occupied a very prominent' position both
as a business man and citizen. The report
wns put in circulation yesterday that bis.
affairs as secretary of too benefit associa-
tion were in.a complicated condition, but
AU. \V. W. Woollen, the president, gays
,hat ho knows of nothing wrong in Col.
Martin's affairs as secretary, nnd that ho
does not believe thore is anything wrong
n his financial matters. It is known

that ho wus somewhat embarrassed, the
CiuiSO of this being tho hard times.

He leaves a wife and child, and has a
brother in Chicago who will arrive here
,hii morning, when the time and place of
funeral wil l be fixed. He had a policy
on hig life of $5,000 in the order of
which ho was secretary, and another of
f 1,000 in the Continental Life Insurance

ompiiDy. The phyiicians attonding him
say that the cause of his rash act was a
temporary insanity brought on by over
work (luring a period of sickness when he
should have been at rest. Qis mother
died of insanity, as well as another near
relative, who committed auicide while in
thjit condition, so that there is a strong'
Drobiibilil)' thai his insanity was hered-
tary.

Tho report wai circulated that he had
left ti memorandum book in which he had
indicated his purpose to destroy himself,
and nlso directing that the Mc-sonie order
should have charge of the burial of his-
body, but Mr. Cowari, wbo was preaent
when his clothes were examined, says
that no such' book <*ag found.

• tiKAJUT AMU HAVE*,,

Oltfurence Hctwero the Two—Solli-
In? tun Wipe Out ThlU Black Worilj
"Friuitl." . !

Baltimore GOzotto.
' Mr. Hayes is receiving much attention

and talking platitude in New England.
Grant is receiving much attention and
talking platitude.'in Old England. Iu
both caaesthe purpose is tho manufacture
of ''sentiment," or the making of political
capital, and in both cases it is doomed to
certain failure.

Gnuit has at least this ono advantage :
such as he is, he is genuine. Ho is not a
fraud. He never mnde any pretence to
elevation of character but openly and
barefacedly kept treasury plunderers, job*
berg, ring thieves and knaves about him)
and protected them in their rasCiilHiei
from first to last.

But Mf. Hayes glands in even a worse
position. The pumped»up enthusiasm in
Boston amounts to very little, for under-
neath the forms and shows of respect,
every sensible man and woman in New
England looka upon him as a fraud.

"THE SVKK WITHE*!*."
"The nineteenth century is the age of

novels," remarks a literary historian,— he
might hove added with equal t ruth, "aud
novel impositions." Studied politeness has
been passed off on us for native refine-
ment, tho forms of devotion for its essence
and speculation for science, unt i l -We look
askance »t every new person or thing,
nnd to an assertion of merit, invariably
exclaim, 'Trove ill" In brief. Satan has
made himself so omnipresent, that we
look for his cloven fool everywhere — oven
iu a bottle of mudiciue. Imagine a lady,
having a complexion so sallow that you

TILUES'S I.ATK SPEK4JH.

A New Orlemi* Opinion Tlint II is a
Trifle Lnte.

Tho New Orleans Times, a democratic.
ournal of ability, com meets in energetic
enns against the further eecogmtion of
"ilden'i leadership. It says:

So swift is the search of events that the
majority of the voters of the United States
wbo voted for Mr. Tildeti and elected him

ave now ceased to regard him as a coun
ellor. He has passed out of view aa a
nan unequal to the on.) great occasion of
is life, and his space iu history will be a
rief paragraph giving iho name of an
nsucccasful candidate who i in mediately
fterwards fell into the obscurity allotted
o failures. He is not of that stuff that
orocs are made of, and has quit-claimed
is r ifrht and title to a place among he«
oic names.

If time ever brings revenges for all the
ftuds and trades and treachery by which

be will of tho people was overthrown,
'ilden will have no part or lot iu the dis-
eusalion of the retribution. His recent
peech in New York, had he been a mau
f different mettle, might have befu (he

winged words of the people's champion ;
>ut, with his record, they are but sepul-
hral echoei from which all men turn with
adneas, if not annoyance. ''I disclaim
ny thought of tbe personal wrong iu-
olved iu the transaction !" So he do»
laimed in February, But who could
(and in his place and represent the four

a quarter millions of voters who
were defrauded with h im? Who can
ee anything grand in his waiver
f personal interests in the matter?

Hero was a leader with a commission of
romendous import intrusted to him,
rtindiloquoiitly observing that all his
onstituents are equally wronged, and—
oing nothing. It wag as if an imbecile
ommandor of an army should supinely
ccept defeat on tho plea that all his coun-
•ymcn would suffer as much as he, and
hat timo would bring its revenges, and
istico ultimately prevail.
It is not necessary to reiterate the

ortnous path of events during the past
x months and show what should have
een done. It is enough to know that
othing was done by Mr. Tildon to inter-
upt tho most gigantic and barefaced con-
piracy known to our history. Cold,
seble, inadequate, he mado no more
esistiinee than a sheep, and -wont
nder without a struggle; though
ackcd by ttto conscience and moral
orce of the whole country. Such a mau
ill never -iie a rescuer when danger

hrentcns, never regain the confidence and
evotion of the people necessary to a
eader of a great cause. And when he
ays, 'If my voice could reach throughout
ur country, and be heard in our remotest
amlnts, I would gay, be of good cheer;
ie republic will live,' ho evinces a pain*
ul unconsciousness of tbe pathos be is,
tteriug. We know tho republic will live,
ut were its defenders and leaders in time
f peril alt like Mr. Tilden, it would per-
sh at tho first assault. Mr. Tilden can
ass on to oblivion without anxiety. The
eoplo of the hamlets know the duty ot
patriot as well if not better than he, and
ill do it quite as well without his voice
s with it."

Noon to be AlArrlcrt.
1'njtou Journal.

Murphy, tho great temperance orator, is
10 be married soon to Miss Rose Wood, of
Martin's Ferry, 0. Mutphy i» extrava-
gant in his tastes in wanting rosewood to
ornament his kitchen.

ould deny her claims to tho
type if her features did not conform toil,
purchasing her first bottle of the Golden
Medicnl Discovery, Tho one dollar is
paid in the very identical manner in which
Mr. Taylot might bo expected to pur-
chase a lottery ticket after his experience
with "No. 104,1G3," with this difference
his doubt would bfs tho result of persona:
experience, while hers would bo founded
on what a certain practitioner («ho has
been a whole year trying to correct her
refractory livor) hna said concerning it
At home, she examines the botllo hal
suspiciously, lastes of its contents c»ro-
Inlly, takes tho prescribed dose mori.
carefully, and then proceeds lo watch ih
result with as much anxiety ns a prac-
titioner would count the pnlae-beats of
dying man. She takes another dote, anC
another, and shows the bottle to he
friends, telling them she "feels better.'
Her skin loses its bilious tint, he
eyes regain their lustre, her act-us
toined energy returns, and the fac
that she purchases another bottle is a sur<
witness that she has found tho Goldet
Medical Discovery to be a reliable romed
for the disease indicated. Tho lady wisel
resolves that in future her estimate of an
mediciue will bo b»»ed upon tipersojic
knowledge of its effects, nnd not npo
what some practitioner (who alway
makes long bill* rhyme with pills) ma
say of it. Dr. Pierce is in receipt of Ie
ten from hundredi of the largest whole

ale and retail druggists in tho United
itates stating that at the present time
hers is a greater demand for the Golden
ledical Discovery and Purgative Pellets
ban ever before." In affections of tho
ver and blood they are unsurpassed.

ha cold, and that whenever one of their
clergymen became so overcome with tbe
heat that he could not attend to his duties
they put him on the retired Hal (which
means very small pay I guess), and they
were generally very anxious to get back
on duty, and a case was nevei known
where one got much fatigued. How
about our Episcopal, Presbyterian and

ther preachers who get so fatigued that
bey can let aoula perish during hot

weather? N.

LOADING CAHKOff.

Another Tlllnln In Limbo.
MuueioTiuiCB.

On last Friday night there arrived at
ha Haiues House, on thu™Fortv Wayne
rain, fin old codger about forty years old,
ccompunied by a young girlTn her teens,
le made the following entry on tho reg-
ster, in a half nervous aud half bold
and: "Robert Kusael! and wife, Fort
Vayne,Ind.," and all things being regular]
•n the surface the coupio were assigned to
No. 24," containing a bed and general
lecpir.g ;>pparatufi wheru they spent the
ight, leaving uext day, as they said, fer

Jiucinnati . On Tuesday lust tho old sin-
cr eauie back, without the girl, and was
treated by telegraphic order from Bluff-
on. From information received by the

marshal it appears that the parties reside
t Uluirtou, the man's real name being

iobert K. Harvey, a married man with
breo children. The girl is ii Misa Hank-
ng, of rospO'jtable parentage and uii
aged to be married to a young mail.

MnBonfu Mutiiiil
Incllumtpolis Se.nUucl,

The board of directors of tne Masonic
ilutual Benefit Society met last night at
he ofh'co of tho aocietj iu the MsEOnin
etnple, for the purpose of filling the va-

cancy caused by Ihe death of Col. J. 0.
ifnrt iu. Martin H. Rice, who has filled
he office of vice president of tha society
or the past four yearn, resigned, aud Jaa.

A. Wildman waa elected to fill the vacan-
cy. Mr. Rice was then elected secretary.
Jen. John Love was elected director to
ill Ihe vacancy caused by the death of

. Martin. The penalty of the secre-
tary's bond waa fixed at $20,000, and he
was given until Monday next to perfect
t. In the meantime W. W. Woollen,

president of the society, will continue in
charge of its affairs, which are not dig-
urbed in the least by-the sudden change-

How BIsliop tie Pnlnln'8 Mnecessor
Will B«'€bo««il.

Torre Haute Gazette.
The succeeding bishop will DO named

;n the following manner:
Bishop Dwenger. of Fort Wajno,

Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati,
Bishop Kosencrantz, of Columbus, a bishop
»t Cleveland, Bishop Toobbe, of Coving-
;yft, Ky., Bishop Borgess, of Detroit and
two other bishops, one from Kentucky and
ono from Michigan, whose names we have
not learned, will constitute a council
which will meet some time next fall.

Thoy-will 6olacl_frorn the ministry .fil
tho en tiro United St»t"eT1hWirpcr6ons,
\ny of whom, in thoir estimation would
)o a fit person and submit the names to
tbe pope at Homo who will make the
appointment.

According to tho Indianapolis papers
Prof. Fletcher, who h«s been making hog
cholera tho subject of extended investiga-
tion for a number of years, islikoly to bo
able to present some valuable in formation
on the subject. As soon as it appears, wo
shnll call tho attention of our readers to
tho subject. Wo are quite euro wo can
nivo them nothing moro gratifying than to
know a prevention and cure for that
alarming disease.

Ort'cn'B AnciiRt Flower.
It Is natural for pcoplo sultcrlng with dyspoji

aia and Itvsr complaint or any derangements oi
tho digestive organs, aucb as sour stomach, sick
hoatlacho, habitual costiTonoss, palpitation ol the
heart, heart burn, water brash, gnawing nod
burning pains at tho pit of tho stomach, yellow
skin, coaled tongue, and digagroenble latte in tho
mouth, coming up of ood after eating, low spirits
etc., lo put ot! from day to day buying au article
that they know has cured thoir neighbor, friend
or relative, jot they hsvo no faith In it until it In
too Into, lint II you will go to your druggist and
set :v bottle ofcUroon's August flower, your Imme-
diate cute is as sure as you Hvo. Sample bottle*
of this mcdlcino «»n bo obtained .or 10 cents lo
try Hi superior virtue. Itcgular slue, 75 csnta
T4j it, two dosei will ruliovo any caso. daw

To Hio Editor of the Sentinel:
Traveling the other day in Hamilton

counly, lud., I came across Rev. R. D
Robinson, late of the Fort Wayne Fe-
male College (Methodist). He is presiding
elder of t circuit in this vicinity. I fount
him in the midst of his work with aleuve,
rolled up—in fact he says he doesn't wea
gloves at all. He don't want to aet snch
bad examples for his young clergymen t<
imitate. I asked him how many months
vacation were allowed Methodist clergy-
men daring the heated term. He said tie
knew of no principle in the scheme of sal
vation that tolerated it; that souls wer
required to be sated in hot weather M wel

What Citnses I*reu»tar« UlMctinrKCN,
uutl How to Avoid TlieiH.

To tho Editor of tho Sentinel -.
In reading the reports of casualties that

ccur on account of the celebration of the
\>urth of July, that of the premature
ischargy of cannon invariably occupies
be moat conspicuous place, on account
if the horrid results to the victims. The
ioor fellow wbo has charge o'f the vent
;encrally gets all tbe blame for neglect of
iuty. This is on account of the general
gnorance pervading tbe community at
argtt regarding the loading of cannon,
ud more especially with those who should

10 better informed regarding the cause of
iremature discharges.

ThU communication is written with a
iew to correcting these errors, and a de-
ire to impart information-, based upon
omrnon sense and the facts ai taught, or
hould be, in all artillery tactics. In my
outh I waa "chief of pieco" (a ssi-
lounder), and did not acquire tho whole
ruth until one of my mun had his right
and shot off by a premature discharge,
'ho man &t I lie vent had his finger ter-
ibly 1'urned, ai'd of course was blamed
or the accident. Now tho facts are
bese: If there is no fire in tbe gun
premature discharge cannot take place,

never occurs unti l after the first
ound, and is then caused by three con1

itioua of the gtm after Sriog, viz: First,
[elective sponging; second, sponge too

wet at the time of use, ao IM to leave water
n the bottom of tho bare, and thereby

t-oisten the htol of the cartridge; third,
heel of the cartridge left in tbe gun

y reason of the goods of which it is mado
eiug too thick or its being wel from tho
ause spoken of above.

The tactics aay in regard to sponging
IB gun (I vivo the general principles
rom memory}:' No. 1 takea his position,-
oises tho eponge in both hands and in-,
erta it in the bore of the gun, Bending ii
omc; gives the prescribed number of
urns (three I think), and before with-
rawing it casta his eyes aloug the gun
nd observes whether tbe gunner has
laced bin finger with the finger>atall upon
ie vent: If so, with a quick motion he

withdraws the sponge. Herein lies the
ecret of the prevention of the premature
isehnrgoH, as no subsequent stopping' 'of
lie vent will prevent an explosion. Tho
ponco should fit tho gun uceurktely and
;iugly. ' Ignorant persons fall into the
ccond error -of supposing the sponge
mat ho quite wet at tho time of using,
uch is not the case. If it fits properly
ho,"swe'at" Jof tho gun will dampen it
ufficiehtly. It the gun has beeti properly
imdlcd in tho sponging the third diffi-
ultywill not occur. P.or, 'notwithstand-
ng tho fact that cartridge'--sacks Should
e made of woolen goods to prevent them
otaining fire, the heel by hard ramming
secomes filled' 'with dampened powder,
nd imperfect sponging leaves it in the
un to spread destruction to the poor
allows who ignoraritly stand in its way,
rusting implicitly to tho man who fre-

quently" lays tho whole weight-'of-hie
>ody upon his finger BO as to "keep her
rom going off," not knowing'that if she
IBS been properly sponged, she will load
asier by having' the vent open. Here
,actics como in again in regard to load-
ng. "After sponging No. 2 inserts
be cartridge, • No. 1 with tbo rammer
ud of tho Htaf f seudg it home, using only
•111; hand, tbe right, with the finger nails

upward."
If this precaution had been used in

oadtog it ta plain only one hand would
ave been sacrificed instead of two, or
he whole body blown to pieces, for by
ibaerving the rule of the tactics only one
land is really exposed.

Mr. Editor, I btilieve I have given all
ho facts regarding the properhaudlingof

cttnuou where cartridges are Ubed.
Would it not be well for tin authorities
f every town and village to interfere and

put a stop to this ignorant way of making
lependenta upon the public charities, by
irst inquiring whether there, is a com-
letcnt person in charge, if cannons must
>e firod at' celebrations. If not, sum'-

manly end the.matter by dispensing with
hat portion of the celebration.

Wx. LYNE.

The l/rops.
LNUHKAPOLIS, July 3,1877.

To the Editor of tho Sentinel:
A hasty trip from Pern to this place

developed a sad condition of the prod-
uctive ^jorn crop. The country is mostly
evel, as you are aware, and not very un-
ike the southeastern portion of Allen

county, th&t ia now being so much im-
•roved by the construction of ditchea un-
ler the general ditching law. The rains
along this line of road have been excess-*
ve ; the corn if very small) has a sickly
follow loott, is overgrown with grass and
n some instances completely smothered ;

so that there are really no fine fields of
corn such ae we used to see at this season
of the year ou this route, unless I except
a few tolerably fair ones in Ihe vicinity of
where there seemed to be a small tile fac-
tory. Near Peru and near this place the
corn crop looked much more promising.
Heavy rains and devastating wind storms
are also doing terrible work south and
east of this piiico and other portions of
he state, accounts of which yon have no

doubt 'seen. Large quantities of wheat in
ibtranoeh-ka.ve.been whirled and scat tared
over a large exteTSTTSFcoimlry; standing

iu twisted, leveled and torn u p ; corn
ielde 1/ud waste; a two acre patch of po-
tatoes, in one instance, iu Johusoo county,
wag torn out by the roots, so that it in
said not a single hill was left standing.
Immense losses art; reported ; and, worse
thau all, many lives were also lost. These
storms are becoming so frequent m to
:iroduce not a little alarm. J. B.

Indianapolis Sentinel, July 4.
A largo crowd of strangers gathered in

Yinconnes yesterday to attend the funeral
>f tho late bishop, Maurice do St. Palais.
There were excursions from Evansvillo,
Terro Haute and other points in the vicin-
ty of the late bishop's home.

Bishop de St. Palais was loved by all
who knew him, and especially by the citi-
zens of Vincenncs, with whom he has
dwelt for over a quarter of a century, and
consequently the citizens of that place
felt deeply tho loss they had sustained,
and the whole population, without regard
,o sectarian views, recognized in him a
kther who had given them counsel and

_ when, most needed, and they
ah turned out to pay a last tribute of
respect to his memory. Throughout the
whole audience which assembled in the
old cathedral to witness the last sad rites,
here was one expression of sorrow, aid
ears were brought to the eyes of many

when. Bishop Dwenger, in his addres*,
referred to the many noble traits of tho
ate prelate, especially his charity and
jorsevoranco in establishing a home for
hose who had been so unfortunate as to
)0 left alone iu tho world. The 200

orphans who have been under his charge
were moved to tears whea they were
(fought to realize that they had *eon
,heir dear father for the Isat time.

T11E CATHEDRAL.
Tho cathedral had been beautifully

Iraped in mourning for the occasion; fei*
oous of crape were hung from the pillars,

windows and doors. The sanctuary was
also heavily draped in mourning, the
hrono of the late bishop being one mass

of crape nnd flowers, and over the catft"
"alque wero the inscriptions: "Our father"
aud "'fhe father of the fatherless,'' worked
u black cloth with flowers, and the cata-
alquo itself was covered with an arch of
lowers.

TUE SERVICES.
At 8:30 a. m, the services for the dead

fere said iu the cathedral by Archbishop
?tirccll and others of the bishops nnd
lergy who were present.

At 10 a. m. ihe procession was formed
and matched to the church in the fol-
owinir order-

Chief marshal, orphans, visiting socie-
ics, local societies, St. John's Benevolent
5ociety, Hibernian Bonevolent Society,
clergy, hoarse, Catholic congregations,
citizens.

Itltn* tilooi! tho Tout.
If you doubt the wonderful success ol

Shiloli's Consumptive Cure, give it » trial;
then, if you are not perfectly satisfied,
return the hot t lu and we will refund the
price paid. It has established the fact
that consumption can be cured, while for

n«lis, coltlsi, hotirsenesfl, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, and all lung or throat troubles
there is nothing like it for quick ana
positive euro, and it seldom fails. 1C
cents, 50 cents and $1 per bottlo. Ii
yonr lungs are sore, or chest or back lame
use Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Price 25
cts. Sold by your druggist.

Dr.Shiloh's System Vitalizer is no doub
tho most successful cure for dyspepsia
and liver complaint we have ever known
otherwise we conld not guarantee it. Ii
cases of consumption, where general da*
bility. loss of appotito aud consumption
exist, it will restore and regulate the sys-
tem, while Shiloh's cure alli.js inflama
lion and heals the luogs. Price, 75 cents
Sold by your druggist.

BACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per-
fume. 1* •

Niagara Falls, Jnly 2.—Three men
were boating in the Niagara rirer, above
the falls, last evening, when the boat got
into tho rapids, and two of them, Bel>
linger and Pierce, jumped out and at-
tempted 10 swim to shore, but were carried
over tho falls, The other, Flay, remained
in the boat and was reicued.

BISHOP DE ST. PALAIS.

Ills Funeral A* VlnconBea
of Bishop

Addretm

The procession formed in _____
Second street, and the hearse containing
ho remains, preceded by the clergy,
>assed through it. It was a grand light
o see the archbishop, bishops and clergy

as they moved up the aiile of the church.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, and
Bishops Dwenger, of Fort Wayne;' Baltes,
>f Alton; Foley, of Chicago, and Spanki-
ng, of Peoria, and about one hundred of
he clergy participated in the services.

After the remains, which were encaied in
beautiful casket profusely decorated

with flowers, had been placed upon the
catafalque, the requiem mass was said
tad participated in by the following cler-
'ymen: -

His Grace, Archbisbop Purcell, of Cin-
cinnati, celebrant; assistant, Very Rev.
father Beooit, Vicar General of Fort
Vayne.

Deacon, Very Rev. A. Bessonies ; snb-
leacou, Very Rev, J. Guegtm-

Masters of ceremonies, Revs. Mougin
nd Mifsi.

Chanters, Fathers Chasse and Petit.
Choristeri, Fathers Merz, Dudenhausea,

Seegnailler, Klein, Allurding and Sander-,
maua.

Censor bearers, Fathers Schnell and
Heiacboiaa,

Acolytes, 'Fathers Merkle and John
3oyle.

Bearers, Futuern Seibmanri, Bwors,
linlrnp, Serbertz, Dickmann arid Deist):

Chaplain to bis lordship,' th'e bishop of
j'ort Wayne, Rev. E. Andrant.

Chaplain to his lordship, the bishop of
Uton, Father McDermott.

Orator, his lordship, Biahop Dwenger,
of Fort Wayue.

BISHOP UWESOEB'S SERMON.
Bishop* Dweugur, of Fort Wayne,

:reached the fnneral sermon, taking for
us text the 44th chapter of Ecclesiastes.

The followitigis an abstractor the bishop's
address:

When I last stood upon this pulpit it
was an occasion of joy. I was invited to
blesa God for the twenty-fire yeara ol the
ate bishop's episcopacy. Then I was the
exponent of joy. To-day I am ih'e ex-
ponent of grief and sorrow. _ Methinks I
;tin yet see tha venerable old father there
on his throne shedding tears of joy and
;ratitude-for all ihe mercies which God
ind bestowed upon him, surrounded by
lis dear priests, full of joy and happiness.
To-day, alas! the throne is empty, and
we are gathered around the mortal re-
mains of that aamo dear, venerable
rather to pay the last debt of love, re->
spect and gratitude lo his memory. God
las called him away to eternal rest, but

name will live from generation to
generaiioD.-

Allow me to try af least to explain
to-day our common grief and sorrow.
The Rt. Rev. Maurice De St. Palaii was
born November, 1811, in the south of
Franco, of one of the oldest and most
noted families in that part of tho country.
Their motto waa "Faithful among the
faithful," and well did that pious and
noble family observe that motto, in an im
pious age, Then infidelity had affected so
many families. We see here a noble
family. They left the world and all its
pleasures to serve Chriit. Their deeds
ire recorded in heaven, >

In 1836, when the venerable Brute, the
first bishop of the diocese, went to France
to secure missionaries for work in the
field over which h3 had charge, Indiana
nnd halt of Illinois embraced this diocese.
There were only three priests in the dio->
cese". BruEeTreni over~io gather yonbg
apostles around him. He could not offer
what the world esteem*; not even enough
to eat, for in those days the pioneer mis •
sionary often suffered the pangs of hunger.
Martyrdom attended the ranks of the
clergy, and France was an easy field in
itself. Aud thisyoung priest, so talented,
so noble,.oud so highly connected ai the
late bishop, with honor, emolument aud
position certain to him at home, re-
nounced all for Christ's sake. He gave
up all to become" an apostle ia tbe
wilderness. This -saintly Bishop Brute,
addressing these young men, reminds me
of the words of\ Christ, "Leave all and
follow." They lelt father, mother, brother
and sister, home and friends, and came
hero in a complete wilderness, forsaking
all, even their own language. This was
one of Joseph's greatest treats when ho
was sold. It required faith to make this
sacrifice. At that time this laud was not
what it is to day. Tho church was not
situated as we are at this timo. The mis-
sionnry WAS often week's and months in
tbe sa'dclli) seeking tho few Catholics,
often without food for himself and horse.
Then they could not construct cathedrals
atd organizu largo congregations. Thej
had to fertilize the spiritual earth.

With joy and zoal the late bishop en-
tered upon bis mission. Ilia first mis
sion was St. Mary's, in Dnviess county
Like an apostle he went there and soon
organized a church and congregation
He was not allowed to remain there
and enjoy the fruit of his labor, but was
culled to a mission in Chicago. This
was a poor mission—almost mined by
the falseness of its pastor. This mission
was soon built up by St. Palais, nnd he
bought the valuable property which now
belongs to the church in that city
He went to Logansport and then to Mad-
ison. Biahop Bazan, on bis deaths-bed
addressed St. Palais as his successor, an<
it was a day of joy when he was appointet
bishop. It wai the one great'hope of the

clergy and laity that this would be done.
A great deal was accomplished by his
predecessor, but Ihe diocese at present
shows what labor ha has done, especially
bis efforts in bohalf of the orphans. The
zeal of our father was not of a quick acd
fiery nature, but it was that of sound,
true and persevering piety, coupled with a
high order of administrative ability. He
was like a father iu the midst of his chil
dren. To the orphans he always had a
fatherly word.

To know him was to love And revere
him. He was as innocent as a child.
So pure, holy and unpretentious waa his
life tb»t all loved and revered him. HU
principal trail of character was his great
and wonderful charity. He was a great
father to his priests, and tho clergy have
indeed every reason to feel that they
have lost a father. Ile was unable to
uttf.r an unkind word fi-sn where it w«s
desired.

The orphans have lost a father who,
when they loll their parents, procured for
thrm a motherly care. He wa? a father
to the fatherless. How often was a shou1

of joy heard when it was announced the
bishop is coming. Did you uot gather
and cluster around the good bishop and
tell your little troubles while he would
listen to you with a fatherly love ? You
will see that good bishop no more. You
will not be able to gather around him
,ny more. You have lost him, but iu
leaven he will indeed be your father.

You ought to promise you will remem-
>er him in your pra.jers before his
iody is t»kec under the altar 10 bo buried.
You should remember bow he has loved,
aught and labored for you. Whilst we.

mourn his loss we should not forget him
n our prayers. The miter looks beaiti
;iful, but indeed ii it oflen a crown of
.horns. His cross is often beautiful
outwardly, but indeed it is often a sad
oad to his heart. I know that he tvas
n grief and sorrow shortly before his

death, and I know that it has hastened
8 death.
Sweet i t -mus t be to recount the labor

and trials when the triumph is achieved
and the victory is won. Sweet it'is 10
say, on the death bed, I have fought a

ood fight and have preserved the fnith,
and expesl to receive the crown of glory
mmortnl which God will give inc. We

trust that our good bishop now possesses
his crown, and his children will proservo
he good example of su'ch a. good and

churitable Hfu, remmnbering the beauty of
charity—pray that God will grant eternal
jlessingd, and that divine light may shine
upon him.

AT TUB TOMB*

At the conclution of the service? the
remains were removed to the vault in the
chapel, which is directly under tho altar,
whole the remains of the late bishop were1

entombed alongside of those of his i l lus*
rious predecessors.

The vaults are arranged in the shape of
square, the remains of Bishops Brute

and St. Palais lying parallel with each
other, facing north and south, and those

f Biahop Bazin facing east and west.
KOTE8.

Archbisbop Purcfcll has nominated
jVher Bessoniss, of this city, administra.-
or of the diocese, which authorizes him
o exercise most of the functions of a
>i«hop. He will continue^ as such unti l

successor has been appointed.
While the workmen were preparing the

omb of Bishop St. Palais it became nec-
essary to remove ihe slab covering the
Otnb of the late Bishop Bruie, who was
luried on tue 26th of June, 1839. when
t was found that his remains were in
Almost a complete stato of preservation.

His hair nnd whiskers had grown about
six inches, und his cross, riug nr.d ves-
ibule were almost as well preserved as if
10 had only been buried a short time.

Besides the clergy of tho diocese, the
following from abroad were present: Dr.
Mullen, of Chicago, pastor ot the church
'hich the bishop founded in that city, and

fathers Crowiey, Walters and O'Reilly, of
?ort Wayne.

Mahoney, the sculptor, took a death
mask of the, late bishop on Wednesday
rom which he proposes to cut a bust.

IIUKKIBLU A WIDEST.

A Biin'B LecCrashed iu n Hat Roller.
lodiiBapolia News.

This morning about half-past 5 o'clock,
he Capital Rolling Mill was tho scene of

one of the- most horrible disasters that it
las ever been a reporter'» duty to record.
tfr, John Hill, living on the river bank .it
the end of Rose street, while "helping"
he ''puddle" roller to put ». "ball" into
•be rolls, slipped and fell, aud his right
bot was caught in tbe aperture «bich the
ron should have entered. The rapidly re-

volving masses "of iron, bni little short of
rad hot' from the constant contact of the

zinjt "balls" passing through them,
drew the leg in the compression of the
rolls, stripping tho pantnloons oft', tearing
;ho flesh off tho bone and crushing tho
bone almost to tbe hip. J±t tho upper
end, where the motion of the rolls was
irrested, tho flesh was frightfully burned.
The cloth of the pantaloons as it was
stripped from the slowly grinding and
scorching leg, was caught between the
"plate" and tho roll and could not
bo got at so as to cut it away,
and the roll itself cou'd not be moved
without unbolting the "stand" and using a
crane to manage the great weight, which,
with the heat, made it some ton minutes
after the disaster before tho sufferer could
be released. He bore the awful torture
with more composure than could have
been expected, considering that it
combined all tbe horrors of the in-
qniiition, 'the rack, the stake
and tearing flesh with red bot
pincers. The engineer stopped the mo"
tion of the rolls almost instantaneously,
by reversing tbe engine, leaviug the as-»
tinant to shot off the steam, au operation
that might have proved fatal to him with
an engine like his, not intended for re<
versed action, but still it was soon enough
to prevent the complete insertion of the

% and a" fatal catastrophe.

MEDICAL.

VEGETINE
IS MY FAMILY

M E D I C I N E ;
I WISH NO OTHEB.

PROVIDERS, April 0,1S76.
MB H. H. STEVENS: I'car Sir—When I was

about eight years of age a humor broke out upon
me, which iny mother tried to cur!) by giving uio
herb teas and all other such remedies as she knew
of, but it continued to grow worse, until finally
she coosul'ed a physician ami he said I h?d the
fait (heuin, and i!octorcil uie for tact compli'iit
Hs relieved me some, but said I could not be pi.r-
mantntlY cured »s ihe diieaso originated In the
blood. 1 remained a great sufferer lor several
years, until I heard of and CODiulted a physician,
whos.udl hud the scrofulous humor, and i' I
would allow him to doctor tue bo would cure me,
I did so, and he commenced healing up ay sores
and succeeded in effecting aa eiteraal cure, but
In a short time the disease appeared again in a
worse form than ever, as cancerous humor upon
my lung;, throat and head. 1 suffered the most
terrible psin. and there seemed to be no remedy,
and my friends thought I must soon die, when rny
attention wascal!«l, while reading a newspaper,
to a VEBETIS E tei>tit!ioolal ot Mrs. Watwhouse,
No. 384 Athena street, South Boston, and I, form-
erly residing in South Besion and being person-
ally acquainted with her and knowing hst tonner
feeMe health, I concluded 1 would try the Veget-
ine. After I bad taken a few bottlet it souued to
force the aorea out ol my system I had running
sores til my ears which for a time were very pain-
ful, but 1 continued to take the Yegetmo until 1
bad taken about 25 bottles my health improving
all the time from tbe commencement ot the first
bottle, and tho sores to hej«l. T commenced t.tTnt)£
tho Vegetme in 1S72 and continued its conbtaul
use tor six months. At the present time my health
• better than it evar has been since I was e. child,
'ho Te^ettub 13 what uelpod me, and I most cor*
islly lecotnmend it to all sufferers, espcdilly my
riends. I bad been a sufferer for over 30 yearn,
nd until I used the YeirctineJ found no remedy;
low I use It in my family medicine, and wish no
ther. Mrs. B. C. COOPEfi,

No, Uoy street, Providence, K. I.

YEGETINE.
Tho range of disorder! which yield to the influ-

nee of this medicine, and the number ot defined
iseases which It never falls to cure, »ra greater
!mn any other single rocdiclno has hitherto been
ven recommended <or by any **hor than thepro-
rletors of some quack nostrum. These diseases
re tctofula and all tr.iptiva ilneaaca and Tumors,
:hnumnt':>m Gout, NcurAlyia, tud Spital Com-
lamts and all imllaminatorj symptoms; Ulcors,
U Syphilitic diseases, Kidney and Bladder ilis-
aaes, Dropiy, the whole train of paintul disorders

which so generally alllict AincrlcAn -votneB, acd
hichcarry annually thousandsof them to prema-
iregraves; Dyspepsia, that universal curse of

American manhood, He-rtbura, Files, Constipa-
ion. Nervousness,luabiMy to sleep, and impure
lood.
This is a formidable liit of human ailments for.

ny single medicine to successfully attack, and it
• not probable that auy oou article before the
mblic ha« tho power to cure I he quarter of them
icept Vegetlnp. It lays tbe axo at tho root of the
ree of discaso by firsteliminating every impurity
rom the blood, promoting tho secretions., opening
ho pores—tho great escape valves of the system—
nvigoratlng the liver to us full and natural sc-
ion, cleansing the stomach and strengthening dl-
cation. Thi> much accomplished, tho speedy
11* tho permanent euro of not only thsdlseaseswe
i«va enumerated, but likewise the whols train of
hrouic and constitutional disorders, is certain to
oliow. This is precisely what Vegcttue docs, and
t does it so quickly, aud s» easily, that it 18 an
cconiplished lact almost before the patient is
ware of it himself.

Best Remedy in the World
LITTLE FAIIS, N. Y.,8ej>t. SS, 187C.

MK.H. B.STEVESS:
Dear Sir—I desire to state to you that I was

Bltcted with a oreatlng out oi blotches and piin-
lea on my face and neck for several years I

ifcvo tried many remedies, but nona cured tho
miner on iny face and nock. After usinij two or
hrce bottles of your Ycvetino the humor was on-
Irely cured. I do certainty buiiore jt is tho best
1edfcino for all impurities ot tho blocd
ait there is ID I ho l»nd,and should highly recom-

mendtt to tneatilicted public. Truly yours, ,
P. PEKBTME, Architect.

Mr. Porrine is a well known architect aud build-
r at Uttlo Falls, W. T., having lived there and iu
ho vicinity for the last thircy-th-ee years.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

juu25"Wlm
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-

quent headacbs, mouth tastes bidly, poor appetite
,nd tongue coated, yon arc suffering from torpid
Ivor, or "biliousness," and nothing will euro y«i
o speedily and permanently as to take SIMMONS'
«rv£K RKGUr.ATO* or MEDICINE. ,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The cheapest, purest,
nd best family medt-
ine in the world!

Uoo* Advice to the Fnrnen.
Indianapolis Journal.

A word to the farmers: Tbe wheat crop
in Indiana is begionibg to be harvested,
and promised to be morn than an average
crop. Wheu marketed it will net a very
large gam, and ibe Journal would urge
every farmer in tho state to market hie
crop »s toon aa possible. The price oi
wheat is high at present, and more likely
to fall than riie. The chances nre ten to
one that farmers who bold their wheat
lixty days will lose money by it. Neither
tho foreign nor tho home demand will be
as great three months hence ns to-day,
and in all human probability the price
will be loss. Therefore, we isy to the
farmers, market your wheat as sooo
possible.

The following are the signs and pass-
words of the Molly Maguirea during the
present quarter:

When two strangers are introduced—
Tho eastern question is likely to be settled
without bloodshed.

Answer—I think not. War for the
prosont may "bo averted, but the Turkish
problem can only bo solved on a European
battle field.

Question—In the event of a war be-
tween Eussia »nd Turkey, what policy
would England pursue?

Answer—She would secretly aid tho
Turks, because her policy has been to
uphold tyranny abroad while sbo publicly
denounces it at borne.

Quarreling Test—Don't get yoursel
into trouble.

Aniwer—My friends will get mo out.
Signs—Bight hand on right hip; reply

sign, fore finc;or and thumb of left ham
catching hold of lift ear.

"Be careful what you sign," should bo
printed in large capitals and put up in s
prominent place in every fttmor1! houw

Millinery.
Hats, Ribbons, Flowers
and Trimmed Goods

AT COST.
If you want a beautiful Summer

lat or Bonnet, LOW it the time. We
hall close out tho entire stock, the
.nest goods in the market, selected
nd trimmed by tho moat expe-
ienced of parsons, all at prices tha

must attract attention,
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas le-

'ardless of cost, and a splendid -
tack to select from-

5c, lOc, !5c, 20c, 25c.

FINE FANS

n White Silk, Satin and Feathers

MOUKN1NG FANS
From 20c to $350 each.

20 yards good yard wide Muslin
or 81.

16 yards good fast colored Prints,
or 81.
French Printed Organdies, 12jc-
French Percales, IgAc.

Call and get good value for yonr
money at

(Old NO. 3)

No, 5 Columbia Street.

OKFF & COMPANY.

ITIC for nil dlsoisca
if tho liver, stomach

and spleen-
Sogulnto tho liver

and prevent
CHILL8 AND FE-
VER, MALARIOUS
FEVERS, B O W E L
C O M P LAIS TS.
KESTLEBSNESS
•ADNDICE AND KA0SEA.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is ao unpleasant, nothing ec- common 83

ad breath and In nearly every caso it cotnes from,
he itou>ach,"au3 can be so easily corrected it yon

will take SIMMONS' LIVER -Br.GUi.yiOK. Do not
icglect so sure aiemoily for this repulsive dU-
rdor. It will also improve your appetite, com-
ilexion and general health.

PILES.
How many snlfcr torturo ciay after dny, milking

tte a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure
owing to thosocrot sufltring from piles. Yet ro-
ief Is ready to the hand ot almost nnyono who
ivlll use systematically tho remedy that has per-
manently cured thousands. SIMMONS' Livoi
tsr.ci.ATOK is no drastic violent purge, but a.

gentle assistant to nature,

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
SHOULD not bo regarded as

a trifling nilmont-iu fact nature
demands the utmost regularity or
tho bowels, and any ilevinilou
from this .demand paves tho way
often toseridusdangor. It It quite
as necessary toremoTo Impure ac-
cnmulations from the bo >-o)s M it
Is lo oat or steep, and no health
ctn b« expected where a costive
habit of body provalU.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs moat frequent

IT. The disturbance of tho stomach, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain in tha head, accompanied with dlsagrceabl
nausea, and this constitutes what is popular!
known is lick hoadaishe; (or the relief of whic

LIVBR REGULATOR or MEDICISE.
MAMtJF-ACTUltBD ONLY'BX

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FBICB, $1.00. .... Sold by all Druggists

DseJ in Mb Prroutt Busus
Terry's SalicyiicSoap

(PATBST APPLIED FOJt.)

A Perfect Anti-Septic and
Disinfectant Bath and Toilet Soap

Takes the Place of all other Soaps for
Daily Use in the Family.

Manufactured from the Pnmt VcgctnbJi
Oils with the Addition of flint

Greatest known Ant!-Siptie and Disinfectant

SALICYLIC ACID.
Making the most healthful, tho most perfect, ana
the molt economical ftnth and toilet soup ever
oDbrcd lo tho jmblic. , ,

Indorsed by the medical profession and attested
by thousands as

THEGBEATPREVENTATIVE
ta all oases of blood poisoning, whether arising
from malarial or mia>matic exhalations, defective
eewwago, ot any other causes.

IU constant n»o prevents the con-
tracting of contftBions dls*»»c»: ty-
phoid, scarlet and all malarial fevers. It is inyal-
tlablo, »n* should bo used iu district* where
(fever Ada URne proviil, »s it is tho grontest
known provenlatlvo to that disease. It 13 of 1m-
monjo TBlue in tho cure of all »kU» discuses 5
R trial proTos it, nnd its uso prevents contractiug

*It Is aspcclal boon toBctio«I c-MMrcn

FASTS, worth its w«l|£l>< In K»W In
nursery. It In no mwrc expensive than
other soaps o ood ua l i t . H goes farther, and

rspri. -•» **f «*v MMHV- -— -—i—--- -
!cr soaps of good quality. It goes farther, r

us great superiority Is bringing it into uniTorsn
mo. It has no disagreeable cdor and la ah»o-

Extcnsivolr used in hospitals and sick rooms by
order of physicians.

For »»le by rtrn*Bf»«s l»nrt groccrm
Satnplo box containing S eatcs sent poalpn

on receipt of 7j> cents. I.Jboriil terras to tho i rade>

THE BEVERLY CO.,
Sole Agents for tho Traiic.

m»r28w6mo Cbicwflt'"*1

7 shot «£$). 70 kinds Guns ft Riflos S
Graf Wsss, Ohlcsfo. 1

DBY GOODS AJH> HILLIJIE&?.

AT

BIT ((Mrs
For July, 1877.

LOSING of the SEASON

Of Our Entire Stock of

Dry Goods,
Parasols

SAl'DLEEY AND HARNESS.

S. H. SHOAFFS

Trunk Factory,
No. 12 West Columbia Street

CHICAGO HBANC'BU

I hf.ve made urangemonts with VOGLER &
QEUDTKER, ot Chicago, ono of tlie largest Trunk
and Traveling Bug Marmff.ctorics in tbe United
States, with special rates on the railroad, and am
satisfied tlmt Jt-can sell- (hose goods SO pcrf«»«
less than any other house In Fort Wayuo. Then

wo keep, for the convonicuca of tie Lid let, wJe
control of . , -

Vogler & Seucitner's Removably-
Hinged Body Tray,

Which does nwoy with the Inconvenience of t»k-
ng out tho Ml pacLcd tray; It (a only ncceaurj
0 swing the tray icto tho top, where It SMUre*
tself firtulyby the I'ntcnt Spring, ana you

can reach tho contfiu'n of your t«m't without
r«moTln(( the truy:

Plenso rail and eiaraine^my goods before pur-
chasing eltewhorc

Also Saddlery, Harness. Collars, Whips, etc., at
,he lowrat ligure*. , .S. H. SHOAFF,

ajilldnwSiu No 12 West Columbia Street.

NEW ADVEBTJSEMENT8.

MONEY
To Loan oil First Mortgage

Security
Iu auuis of $1,OOO and upwards. For fnrthet
particulars call nt tho law office of Aldrich A B«r-
mt, C2K Calboua Street,

apllwSm _ AlDRItfH ft BABEETT.

AulhorizeJ by an set of the legislature for Vhe
support of the CITY SCHOOL OF FRANKFORT, win
positively have their second dtairlng in tho
city of

LOUISVILLE, KY., ON WG. 30, '77.
Or Honey will be Refunded.

$310,000 CashmPRIZES*
FARMERS: AND DROVERS BANK.

I.oninvUle, My., Tre»i.
THE PUBLIC is BESFEctPUtM HOTIWED that

in consequent oi the precedent establish** by the
Drtner: company, and not wishing to maks a
seated or fractional drawing, tho management
have mode a abort postponement of sixty d»js.
While rcgretinc to ask tho indulgence of their pa-
trons even for this short period, it ia on their ac-
count *.ato postponement is made, aa many hive
expressed their wlahes that this drawing should
be a fult one.

Tho company ia pleased to announce that the
courts of Kcntuckp ha™ decided that the charter
under which their distributions Uio place Is

LEttAL BEYOHJ* H11ESTION.
Hence, sustained by law, and tho receipts b*lflg
most engourag ng, the management most emphat-
ically state that this drawing will positively take
place OD August 30th,
Or Money will be UcfnDileil in roll.

LIST OF PKIZJ58.
I Prise .................................................. *«0,OOS
1 Priio of .................................................. tZJ.OOO
1 Prize of ................................................... 15,000
1 Prize of ................................................... 10,000
3 Prizes of 85,000 each ............................... 15.000
5 Prizes of $2,000 each .............................. 10,000
30 Pilz03»f»l,0(10 eaeh .............................. 20,000
10 Prizes of Woo each ................................. 20,OW
100 Prise, of 1200 each ............................... 20,000
300 Prizes of 1100 each ....................... . ...... 30,000
900 Prizes of 850 each ................................ 23,0*0
6,000 Frizes of $10 each ............................ «0,000

6,873 Priios amounting to ........ , .............. 4310,000
Wholo Tickets *0, Halves $5, Quarter KSQ

11 Tickets 1100, 33K Tickets WOO.
5W, Tickets, SWO.

Remittances can bo mado by mail , express, (!f aft,
P. 0. order or reRistcrcil letter, majo payable to
JS. W. Barrow 4 Co.
All communications connected with tho dittrlbu-
Uon, or ordors for tickets, nnd applications of
»[;onfs to ifll tickets should bo addressed to;

C. W. BARROW ft CO.,
General

Courier-Journal Building, Louisvllie. Ky.
Or TH08. II HAYS A CO.,

General Agents,
697 Broadway, Kow York.

Remember Ang 30, Ho time for Belay.
d2towj— ootlaug— wlSi!j— l,,',Saug

THE HOMESTEAD

ts alnrgo Hi-page quarto Afagaziao, containing 64
;olnmn) of choice original and jcJectod mlKoIlanjl
iovoted to HorilcnHnro and I>om«*tle
Cookery Each monthly issuo will contain a
argo luimbor of domestic recipos. Invaluable to

r» mil ics; and no housekeeper, after reading one
number, will foe! that they can afford to bo Witt-
out the Monthly for the remainder of the year.
Yearly subscriptions, postage prepaid, - II W
Including exquisite premium picture, * 1 4

Address,
Ttie Homestead and Cook Book,

230

General and Special Agents Wanted!
KOHTHB

Mutual II Insurance Co.
Of Philadelphia.

(IffCOBPOSATEDWl.)
For terras of contract and other Information,

atUlress
' J. W. 1REDELL, JB,, Sup'l J

myWwtt , -Drawer Is

M*



THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

Full Account of How
Was Not Celebrated

in Fort Wayne.

It

Large Demonstrations at Mays-
villa, Rome City, and Other

Points Adjacent.

Terrible Accident! at Kaysville,
Cedarvillc and Defiance.

From the Daily of July Mi.
IX THE CITY.

The Fourth of July in the ei>y was ae
quiet aa A Sunday. The streets were al-
most (inserted, business was generally sus-
pended, and there was absolutely noth-
ing to disturb the still new which every-
where prefftiled. There had been in the
early morning a hegir* to Home City,
Mftysville, Cberubusco, New Haven, To-
ledo, and other unpretentious outlying
Tillagei. On Tuesday evening the usual
Fourth of July eve pyrotechnics had been
ODtirely dispensed -.\ilh. Mid yesterday
Young America feuccevdcd very well iu
bottling his cffervcHttoiit p&triolihin, which
usually finds vunt in the d iKchaiuoof lire*
crackers, torpedoed, and "sicli."

Picnics were he'd at SwintieyPark bv
the Teuton!* Sinuini/ Society of the
Emimuel's Lutheran Church; at 8wiu»
ney'n Grove by St. John's Lutheran school;
at Mad Anthony Park by the St. Cecilia.
Singing Society; at White'* Grove by St.
Paul'* Catholic Sabbath school; and at
Willies'* Qro»e by the Salem Reformed
Church. Our reporter inado a tour of
these picnics and found them all well at'
tended nod pissing oft' quietly. The peo-
ple were amusing themselves with vocal
And instrumental music, games, refieah-.
inents, etc., but the best of order was
.maintained, with tr i f l ing exceptions. Last
evening a few rockets were s»nt up
And a few balls were given ; only these
and nothing more. All the saloons were
wide open, but Fort Wayne turned in last
night remarkably sober.

TME BAY AT HAY&Y1LLE.
The morning opened bright and clear.

At au early hour tbe gravel road leadiug
in tbe direction of Mayavillo was Hoed
with vehicles and horsemen, all p easing
on at a rapid gait, determined to be in
tinio to witness everything on the list of
amusements and interest »n mentioned in
the lengihy program mu for the occasion.
Our reporter Arrived in tho handsome
Httlo village at 10 o'clock a. ni. Tho
town aud every road in the vicinity was
jammed and crowded with wagons, horse-
men, men, women and children. Stop-
ping but a few moments, we proceeded to
Rocheldofer's Grove, a half mile from
the village. Hero a speaker'* stand and
Beats to accommodate a great r any pen
pie had been constructed, and in a short
lime everything was ready for tho oration.
Fully eight thousand persons were on the
grounds. Jutit at this moment the sky
became dark and heavy, and a rain storm
was threatened.

A SCAML'ER FOR SHELTER
acd tho village ensued. Most everv one
went back to town, and a» tho weather
cleared, a rope walker, at a high altitude,
entertained the multitude. Stopping for
dinner at the handsome and hospitable
residence of Dr. Coserove, we then re-
turned to the Grove, and the programme
commenced by a moat eloquent
oration by W. G. Colerick, who
wM followed by Robert Stratton. Each
of the gentlemen acquitted himself in a
most creditable manner and worthy of the
occasion. After this the speaker's stand
was occupied by some of
MAYSVILLE'S FAIREST A N D SWKETEST VO-

CALISTS,
who, in a charming manner, Gang "Ring
the Bell, Watchman."

The grand eveut of the day came next,
the sham battle. At considerable ex-
pense and trouble, Dr. Cosgrove, Elihu
Kecheldaifer and others had procured
armi, constructed an extensive fort, and
procured a section of two brass field
piecei of the Van Wort artillery with men
and horses. Something like three hun-
dred infantry and horsomeii representing
the British and American forces then be-
gan a lively and intensely interesting bat
tie, which was nearly concluded when,
by the premature discharge of the can-
non, a

SICKENING ACCIDENT OCCORKKD.

It seems that the vent hole of tho gun
was poorly served, and as John B. RieflS
was ramming the charge home the pow-
der ignited and the gnu discharged. Tho
poor fellow had throo fingers literally
torn off, his right arm broken and one of
h'u aides terribly burned with powder. The
vent server, E. W. Boyce, also had his
left thumb blown off at the first joint.
Thu ramrod of the gun crossed the field
in its flight, and miraculouely escaped do-
ing any further damage, although thou-
sands of persona were in closo proximity.

RiesB is forty years old. and very poor.
Ho has a family of nine children. A col-
lection of nearly $50 wns takon up for
his benefit on tho grounds yesterday. Dr.
Cosgrovo amputated big fingers, and to-
day he was brought to the city und tukcn
to the hoipilul, where his arm •will bo
amputated.

This sad event cast a gloom over the
affair, and shortly afterward preparations
were made for a homeward start. Tho
people of Maytville deserve credit for
their

ENTERPRISE AND ENERGY,

and are always alive to tho importance of
appropriately celebrating tho national an
niversary.

Many of our Fort Wayne citizens
passed a pleaiant Fourth in 'Maysvillc
yesterday. We noticed'on the grounds,
Judge O'fiourke, Charley Munion, Frank
Wolke, Joe Mommer, W. T. Abbott, the
Messrs. Colerick, W. W. WorthiDgton, J.
H. H»nly, the Messrs. Keil and many
others, all of whom were loud in their
praises of the genuine hospitality and
kindnei* which were extended to them.

FEABFl'L ACtlUKMT AT OE0AB-
VIJLLE.

Yoiterday morning a anlute in honor ol
the Fourth of July was fired at Cedarville,

twelve miles northeast of the city, when
an accident happened similar to that
which occurred at Maysville. The victim
in thii case was Joshua Parker, who was
rnmtntng the charge in, when the vent
server lifted his thumb, causing the explo
oion of the powder.

Both of Parker's
ARMS W K K K BLOWN OFF

below the elbow, and his face and shoul-
ders wore terribly burned and lacerated
The unfortunate man was brought to this
city and taken to the hospiUl, where Dr
Cruder amputated his arms* Parker Ion
a great deal of blood, and sustained a
severe shock. Ho died this morn-
ing. He wns a single man
about thirty years 'of age, and i
nephew of Chrimian Parker, esq. fl(
w«s severely wounded during the war, am
five or gix years ago was shot and badly
injured in it melee at a ball in Leo.

THE OTHER CKI.EBKAT10WS.
Tho Now Haven celebration wns » sue

cess. There wftflft largo crowd present, dm
so far as heard from everything passed oi
agreeably. Fort Wayne was represents
quite largely.

At Oherubusco there was a public in
stall.ition of officers by tho Odd Follow;
followed by a basket picnic, with speeches
music, etc.

At Homo City there wore not lees tha:
3,000 or 4,000 people. Tho Univorsalis
excursionists from this city filled olovo
cars. Two other special trains also lei
hero, bearing passengers from For
Wayno and points on tho Pittsburgh on
Richmond roads. Largo crowds wer
also present from points in Michigan
Col. I. B. McDonald, of Columbia City
delivered a very eloquent oration.

Special to the Sentinel", »
Defiance, 0., July 5.—Last evening

while the battery wai firing a salut
Frank Merriman wa* instantly killed b

ho premature discharge of the gun. His
aotly was literally blown to pieces, ile
eaves a wife and two small children.

UGUUINU THE OOT1IAM1TES.

The W»y H Wlly:£,iUI« Knscnl Frc-
toudliiK to bo From t'oimeravllle
Nwludlvd Mew Yorker*.
Tho New York Sun, of Saturday, con-

ains a long account of the swindling
•perations of "u very little fellow,"
lamed D. K. Walden, who hud printed
>n his curd "State Attorney, Twonty-
ight District, Connersvillo, Indiana/'

He first appeared to Mr. D. O. Dimmick,
uperintcndent of the Urnon Stock-Yards,
'ersey City, who had fo-med his acquaint-

ance while traveling in this state a short
ime ago. Waldeu told Mr. Dimmick that
e had taken a vacation and come to Now

York tor a s-pree and invi ted him to (.'in*
tlu» lions. This Mr. Dimmick con-

en ted to do, r.nd introduced him to the
desman and cutter in a clothing nstab
ishment, where ho ordered a suit of
lothes, and while tbe negotiations were
n progress the party being treated to sev-
ral drinks at Walden'x expense, who was
reo iu spending money and fond of whis-
y. The patty took a gaslight excursion
bat night, during the course of which the
lothing salesman lost his $300 gold watch
rhich he now thinks was takon by Wai-
en. Tho slippery Hoosior afterwards

uanaged, on the strength of his baccha-
alina acquaintance, to get A suit of
lolhea on credit, aud ordered a piano
rom a firm to which he was introduced
y Mr. Dimmick, and telling them a dole-
ul story of how he had been robbed the
ight before, secured $40 from them, for

which he gave a draft on the Citizens'
National Bank of Connersville. He also
ave a draft for $500 on the sanio bank

payment for the piano. The firm,
owever, before shipping the instrument,
iacovered by telegraphing that the draft

not good. This led to a discovery of
Valden's real character, and a search was

once made for him, and he came
ear being caught at tho Fifth Avenue
[otel, where he had passed a spurious
40 draft, but he managed to elude his

would-be captors. Walden is described
s being below medium height, spr.re, has

durk complexion, piercing black eyts,
rominent round forehead, and a hooked
ose. The cashier of the Citizens' Bank,
t Connersville, whem Walden gave RB a
ofcrence, wrote that he was a swindler
od that the detectives of Cincinnati are
n the lookout for him for obtaining
oney under false pretenses.
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Tho Stntc VH. Tullls.
MuncleTiuiia,

The charge of burglary waa dismissed.
he state alleging forgery. The lawyers
ugaged for ihe ntate are Slate Deputy

Jros. Atty. J. E. Mellett, Templer and
regory, Buckles & Ryan, T. S. Walter-
ouse ; for tbe defense, Col. R. S. Robcrt-
on, of Fort Wayne, Walter Marsh, T. J.
lount.
There was a heap of talk. Finally all

ot tired of speeches and gat down and
ried to find where they were. It was

ird work ; it was so warm. A change
f venue wag granted by Squire Wilson
n motion of the defense, aud the case
as taken to Squire Wells's. court, when
was continued until Friday. Meantime

Irs. Tullis was nrrested for complicity
n uttering the forgerj. Both were put
ncler $250 bonds to appear OD Friday.
Ryau rend some law nod Col. Robertson

look his head. Rynu said, ''You nerd
ot shake your head. I'd rather7 tiiKe
hat I find in » book recognized by the

upreme court tbtiti all the o.sci MR lions of
10 colonel's head between now aud Christ-

mas."
Gregory wanted the audience to keep

uiet, no Ilia gentle voice could be heard
a Ralph tba Big Injun, M&n«afraid>of-hi«-
oice?

Other scintillatioim flashed around nnd
lumiuated things, but space forbid*.

Alas! ,

Brii tnIl i i«M of Public J.llo.
CliicUiunti Enquirer.

After all, Fitzhugh, the ox-door keeper,
my pan out to be a "bigger man than
Id Grant." Like Mulligan, F

in retaining the letters ot
icii. It appears that wbou ho was door-
eepor, congressmen wrote to hifn,solici t-
ng patronage. Some of thcso asked for
ivors for mule friends solely because
3 c y have sisters ol comely ulifcn. The
uo.it shocking purl is that ouu or two
amlidtites for tin; Kpeakersbip indulged
n this kind of plensautry, mid tho BX-
oor-keepcr, who anvs he has aonw "hon
h" left, ig coddling his brain whuther it
sn't noblor in the mind to let ''honah" po
o the demnitioii bow-wows and publish
ho letters, .and thus get evuu with Home
if the lads who bounced him. It is grati-
ying to announce that Stvyler did not
orrespond with Fitzhngh, mid CB.U smile

with complacency it" Fnzhtigh's corres-
pondence is given to ~Uu: world. Of
oiirae it might mttku him sad, but then
ivory little helps iu tho race for the
peakrr's gnvel.

. Dentil fit Sieve Helmftr.
Kondallvlllo Standard

Stephen B. Heluicr, proprietor of the
lelraer House, in this city, died in the

asylum at ludian.ipolis, last Fri-
lay evening, Juno 29tb, where he had
>e«n during the past three months, under
reattnont. Wit discasu was softening of
he brain, aud but little hopes hai been

entertained of his recovery.
Mr. Helmer waa born in Wyoming

county, N. Y,, and was fifty years old on
he llth day of June. He settled in Liv-
rrange county in 1857, and has lived in
his part of the state ever since, having
teou engaged most of the t imo in the
lotel and livery business. Uis remains
were brought home for interment, arriving
Monday morning, and tbe burial services
ook place Monday forenoon, and were
argely attended.

It is just two years since their only
son, Occie, was buried, and five yenra
»iuce Mrs. Helmer lost her oldest BOO in
jilifornia.

Tlt« Kdflor offo-Iiny.
American Newspaper Htgistcr.

To be an editor now one must bo n»
versatile as a dancing mauler, aud able lo
write not as conscience dictates but ns he
is instructed. The life of an editor is,
ihereforu, all things considered, one that
is seldom takeu up by choice; tho man
drops into the chair editorial by Accident
more than design, and ouco in it he lo-os
all moral courage to gel out of it to et^

in a mercanti le pursuit iu which
ihcro is not only ft possibility but a prob
ability of obtaining an independent com-
petence before the set t ing in of old ago
That is never obtained s i t l in^ in the edi
lorial chair, when employed to do the
literary drudgery of ft pnpei. Tho every-
day editor makes n l iving and n l i l t l o
more, tie can do much often for hi
friends, but for himself he can do no th ing

Mr. Hni«lr(ck« n Ucntlcntnit.
ImlinuRpolls Son tine! .

Miss Laura Roam, in her New York
correspondence to tho Cincinnati Com-
mercial, denies that Mr. Ilendricks com-
pared his physical condition with Mr.
Tildcti's, to the disparagement of thu
taller, during a conversation ns he was
leaving for Europe. Tho Now York
Tribune sot tho rumor afloat, and the
Commercial tried to mako a point of it
against Mr. Qcndricks. Mr. Ilendricks
has tho instincts and training of a gentle-
man, and will never bo fouud indulging in
any such tricky conversations.

FKSM 1>K BE.

NuicKle of Col. Mnrti

Indianapolis Journal.
During the forenoon of yesterday the

rumor became prevalent over the city that
Col. J. 0. Martin, secretary of the Ma&onic
Mutual Benefit Society, had attempted
suicide, aud an investigation of the ru-nor
proved it to b« too true. For some weeks
past Col. Martin has been quite unwell,
and a great part of the time hag been un-
able to attend to his business duties. Du-
riug bis illness the colonel's friends have
noticed that he has been quite depressed
ti spirits, and was suffering from a deep-
seated melancholy, but tho thought that
tic would attempt self-destruction was
never eiitertained by them. There have

n some suspicions, however, that he
was not all right in his mind, and as late
as last St t lurdny Dr. Dunl.ip advised Mr.
j'owan, a cleik iu the oflice wi ih Col.
Mar t in , to wajch his movements, as ho
thought probably he waa sutleriug from
nsanity. Yesterday waa ths first tune
or several days past that he was getting
jotter, but still there was an unnatural
manner about bis conversation aud acts,
aud Mr. Cowau thought beat to watch hi*
movements. But a short lime before the
storm began he passed out on the street
uuuoticed, aud it is supposed wandered
about during the rain, as the uoxt place
ie was heard of after leaving the office
was at No. 179 Indiana avenue. Here
ie bad broken through a window at Hilde*

draud & Fugate's branch hardware store,
and af'er securing access to tho store, had
aken from a show case a pocket knife,

and opeuing two of the blades had stab*
>ed himself in about twenty different
places on the left lidn of tbe chest and in
he region of the heart. Just before hig

entry into the store the colonel inquired
of a couple ot colored men, whom ho
>assed on the street, where he could find a
tardwaro store, and having been directed
o Hildebraud & Fugato'e, walked directly
.0 tbe window, aud after kicking it in,
>roceeded to his bloody work.

Dr. Newcomer was called and had him
>laced in a hack and conveyed to his
ionic, at No. 416 Norlh Pennsylvania
street. Here au examination was made
>y Drs. Newcomer, Walker and Bunlap.

~t was then thought that the wounds were
lot deep enough to cauac death, unle»a
nlluin (nation should act in, bit afterwards

a closer examination showed that ODe of
he incisions, probably tho one made first,
was so deep that death, which occurred at
about 7:HO p. m,, would necessarily be
the result. He wna unconscious all the
ime after inflicting ihe injuries.

Col. Martin bamo to this city about
eleven years since, and during eight years
of that time has occupied the' position of
secretary of the Masonic Mutual Benefit
Society. He came here from New York,
aud during thu war served as the colonel
of the 17th New York infantry, rising
'rom the rank of lieutenant and receiving
womotiou unti l he finally became a col-
onel. At tbe battle of Bui! Run he was
shot in the back part of the nose, tho ball
>ftBBing downward into the throat. This

wound gave him much trouble during
damp and wet weather, and his frionda
,hmk, probably affected hs mind. Since
his arrival in ^ this city he has always
occupied a very prominent' position both
as a business man and citizen. The report
wns put in circulation yesterday that bis.
affairs as secretary of too benefit associa-
tion were in.a complicated condition, but
AU. \V. W. Woollen, the president, gays
,hat ho knows of nothing wrong in Col.
Martin's affairs as secretary, nnd that ho
does not believe thore is anything wrong
n his financial matters. It is known

that ho wus somewhat embarrassed, the
CiuiSO of this being tho hard times.

He leaves a wife and child, and has a
brother in Chicago who will arrive here
,hii morning, when the time and place of
funeral wil l be fixed. He had a policy
on hig life of $5,000 in the order of
which ho was secretary, and another of
f 1,000 in the Continental Life Insurance

ompiiDy. The phyiicians attonding him
say that the cause of his rash act was a
temporary insanity brought on by over
work (luring a period of sickness when he
should have been at rest. Qis mother
died of insanity, as well as another near
relative, who committed auicide while in
thjit condition, so that there is a strong'
Drobiibilil)' thai his insanity was hered-
tary.

Tho report wai circulated that he had
left ti memorandum book in which he had
indicated his purpose to destroy himself,
and nlso directing that the Mc-sonie order
should have charge of the burial of his-
body, but Mr. Cowari, wbo was preaent
when his clothes were examined, says
that no such' book <*ag found.

• tiKAJUT AMU HAVE*,,

Oltfurence Hctwero the Two—Solli-
In? tun Wipe Out ThlU Black Worilj
"Friuitl." . !

Baltimore GOzotto.
' Mr. Hayes is receiving much attention

and talking platitude in New England.
Grant is receiving much attention and
talking platitude.'in Old England. Iu
both caaesthe purpose is tho manufacture
of ''sentiment," or the making of political
capital, and in both cases it is doomed to
certain failure.

Gnuit has at least this ono advantage :
such as he is, he is genuine. Ho is not a
fraud. He never mnde any pretence to
elevation of character but openly and
barefacedly kept treasury plunderers, job*
berg, ring thieves and knaves about him)
and protected them in their rasCiilHiei
from first to last.

But Mf. Hayes glands in even a worse
position. The pumped»up enthusiasm in
Boston amounts to very little, for under-
neath the forms and shows of respect,
every sensible man and woman in New
England looka upon him as a fraud.

"THE SVKK WITHE*!*."
"The nineteenth century is the age of

novels," remarks a literary historian,— he
might hove added with equal t ruth, "aud
novel impositions." Studied politeness has
been passed off on us for native refine-
ment, tho forms of devotion for its essence
and speculation for science, unt i l -We look
askance »t every new person or thing,
nnd to an assertion of merit, invariably
exclaim, 'Trove ill" In brief. Satan has
made himself so omnipresent, that we
look for his cloven fool everywhere — oven
iu a bottle of mudiciue. Imagine a lady,
having a complexion so sallow that you

TILUES'S I.ATK SPEK4JH.

A New Orlemi* Opinion Tlint II is a
Trifle Lnte.

Tho New Orleans Times, a democratic.
ournal of ability, com meets in energetic
enns against the further eecogmtion of
"ilden'i leadership. It says:

So swift is the search of events that the
majority of the voters of the United States
wbo voted for Mr. Tildeti and elected him

ave now ceased to regard him as a coun
ellor. He has passed out of view aa a
nan unequal to the on.) great occasion of
is life, and his space iu history will be a
rief paragraph giving iho name of an
nsucccasful candidate who i in mediately
fterwards fell into the obscurity allotted
o failures. He is not of that stuff that
orocs are made of, and has quit-claimed
is r ifrht and title to a place among he«
oic names.

If time ever brings revenges for all the
ftuds and trades and treachery by which

be will of tho people was overthrown,
'ilden will have no part or lot iu the dis-
eusalion of the retribution. His recent
peech in New York, had he been a mau
f different mettle, might have befu (he

winged words of the people's champion ;
>ut, with his record, they are but sepul-
hral echoei from which all men turn with
adneas, if not annoyance. ''I disclaim
ny thought of tbe personal wrong iu-
olved iu the transaction !" So he do»
laimed in February, But who could
(and in his place and represent the four

a quarter millions of voters who
were defrauded with h im? Who can
ee anything grand in his waiver
f personal interests in the matter?

Hero was a leader with a commission of
romendous import intrusted to him,
rtindiloquoiitly observing that all his
onstituents are equally wronged, and—
oing nothing. It wag as if an imbecile
ommandor of an army should supinely
ccept defeat on tho plea that all his coun-
•ymcn would suffer as much as he, and
hat timo would bring its revenges, and
istico ultimately prevail.
It is not necessary to reiterate the

ortnous path of events during the past
x months and show what should have
een done. It is enough to know that
othing was done by Mr. Tildon to inter-
upt tho most gigantic and barefaced con-
piracy known to our history. Cold,
seble, inadequate, he mado no more
esistiinee than a sheep, and -wont
nder without a struggle; though
ackcd by ttto conscience and moral
orce of the whole country. Such a mau
ill never -iie a rescuer when danger

hrentcns, never regain the confidence and
evotion of the people necessary to a
eader of a great cause. And when he
ays, 'If my voice could reach throughout
ur country, and be heard in our remotest
amlnts, I would gay, be of good cheer;
ie republic will live,' ho evinces a pain*
ul unconsciousness of tbe pathos be is,
tteriug. We know tho republic will live,
ut were its defenders and leaders in time
f peril alt like Mr. Tilden, it would per-
sh at tho first assault. Mr. Tilden can
ass on to oblivion without anxiety. The
eoplo of the hamlets know the duty ot
patriot as well if not better than he, and
ill do it quite as well without his voice
s with it."

Noon to be AlArrlcrt.
1'njtou Journal.

Murphy, tho great temperance orator, is
10 be married soon to Miss Rose Wood, of
Martin's Ferry, 0. Mutphy i» extrava-
gant in his tastes in wanting rosewood to
ornament his kitchen.

ould deny her claims to tho
type if her features did not conform toil,
purchasing her first bottle of the Golden
Medicnl Discovery, Tho one dollar is
paid in the very identical manner in which
Mr. Taylot might bo expected to pur-
chase a lottery ticket after his experience
with "No. 104,1G3," with this difference
his doubt would bfs tho result of persona:
experience, while hers would bo founded
on what a certain practitioner («ho has
been a whole year trying to correct her
refractory livor) hna said concerning it
At home, she examines the botllo hal
suspiciously, lastes of its contents c»ro-
Inlly, takes tho prescribed dose mori.
carefully, and then proceeds lo watch ih
result with as much anxiety ns a prac-
titioner would count the pnlae-beats of
dying man. She takes another dote, anC
another, and shows the bottle to he
friends, telling them she "feels better.'
Her skin loses its bilious tint, he
eyes regain their lustre, her act-us
toined energy returns, and the fac
that she purchases another bottle is a sur<
witness that she has found tho Goldet
Medical Discovery to be a reliable romed
for the disease indicated. Tho lady wisel
resolves that in future her estimate of an
mediciue will bo b»»ed upon tipersojic
knowledge of its effects, nnd not npo
what some practitioner (who alway
makes long bill* rhyme with pills) ma
say of it. Dr. Pierce is in receipt of Ie
ten from hundredi of the largest whole

ale and retail druggists in tho United
itates stating that at the present time
hers is a greater demand for the Golden
ledical Discovery and Purgative Pellets
ban ever before." In affections of tho
ver and blood they are unsurpassed.

ha cold, and that whenever one of their
clergymen became so overcome with tbe
heat that he could not attend to his duties
they put him on the retired Hal (which
means very small pay I guess), and they
were generally very anxious to get back
on duty, and a case was nevei known
where one got much fatigued. How
about our Episcopal, Presbyterian and

ther preachers who get so fatigued that
bey can let aoula perish during hot

weather? N.

LOADING CAHKOff.

Another Tlllnln In Limbo.
MuueioTiuiCB.

On last Friday night there arrived at
ha Haiues House, on thu™Fortv Wayne
rain, fin old codger about forty years old,
ccompunied by a young girlTn her teens,
le made the following entry on tho reg-
ster, in a half nervous aud half bold
and: "Robert Kusael! and wife, Fort
Vayne,Ind.," and all things being regular]
•n the surface the coupio were assigned to
No. 24," containing a bed and general
lecpir.g ;>pparatufi wheru they spent the
ight, leaving uext day, as they said, fer

Jiucinnati . On Tuesday lust tho old sin-
cr eauie back, without the girl, and was
treated by telegraphic order from Bluff-
on. From information received by the

marshal it appears that the parties reside
t Uluirtou, the man's real name being

iobert K. Harvey, a married man with
breo children. The girl is ii Misa Hank-
ng, of rospO'jtable parentage and uii
aged to be married to a young mail.

MnBonfu Mutiiiil
Incllumtpolis Se.nUucl,

The board of directors of tne Masonic
ilutual Benefit Society met last night at
he ofh'co of tho aocietj iu the MsEOnin
etnple, for the purpose of filling the va-

cancy caused by Ihe death of Col. J. 0.
ifnrt iu. Martin H. Rice, who has filled
he office of vice president of tha society
or the past four yearn, resigned, aud Jaa.

A. Wildman waa elected to fill the vacan-
cy. Mr. Rice was then elected secretary.
Jen. John Love was elected director to
ill Ihe vacancy caused by the death of

. Martin. The penalty of the secre-
tary's bond waa fixed at $20,000, and he
was given until Monday next to perfect
t. In the meantime W. W. Woollen,

president of the society, will continue in
charge of its affairs, which are not dig-
urbed in the least by-the sudden change-

How BIsliop tie Pnlnln'8 Mnecessor
Will B«'€bo««il.

Torre Haute Gazette.
The succeeding bishop will DO named

;n the following manner:
Bishop Dwenger. of Fort Wajno,

Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati,
Bishop Kosencrantz, of Columbus, a bishop
»t Cleveland, Bishop Toobbe, of Coving-
;yft, Ky., Bishop Borgess, of Detroit and
two other bishops, one from Kentucky and
ono from Michigan, whose names we have
not learned, will constitute a council
which will meet some time next fall.

Thoy-will 6olacl_frorn the ministry .fil
tho en tiro United St»t"eT1hWirpcr6ons,
\ny of whom, in thoir estimation would
)o a fit person and submit the names to
tbe pope at Homo who will make the
appointment.

According to tho Indianapolis papers
Prof. Fletcher, who h«s been making hog
cholera tho subject of extended investiga-
tion for a number of years, islikoly to bo
able to present some valuable in formation
on the subject. As soon as it appears, wo
shnll call tho attention of our readers to
tho subject. Wo are quite euro wo can
nivo them nothing moro gratifying than to
know a prevention and cure for that
alarming disease.

Ort'cn'B AnciiRt Flower.
It Is natural for pcoplo sultcrlng with dyspoji

aia and Itvsr complaint or any derangements oi
tho digestive organs, aucb as sour stomach, sick
hoatlacho, habitual costiTonoss, palpitation ol the
heart, heart burn, water brash, gnawing nod
burning pains at tho pit of tho stomach, yellow
skin, coaled tongue, and digagroenble latte in tho
mouth, coming up of ood after eating, low spirits
etc., lo put ot! from day to day buying au article
that they know has cured thoir neighbor, friend
or relative, jot they hsvo no faith In it until it In
too Into, lint II you will go to your druggist and
set :v bottle ofcUroon's August flower, your Imme-
diate cute is as sure as you Hvo. Sample bottle*
of this mcdlcino «»n bo obtained .or 10 cents lo
try Hi superior virtue. Itcgular slue, 75 csnta
T4j it, two dosei will ruliovo any caso. daw

To Hio Editor of the Sentinel:
Traveling the other day in Hamilton

counly, lud., I came across Rev. R. D
Robinson, late of the Fort Wayne Fe-
male College (Methodist). He is presiding
elder of t circuit in this vicinity. I fount
him in the midst of his work with aleuve,
rolled up—in fact he says he doesn't wea
gloves at all. He don't want to aet snch
bad examples for his young clergymen t<
imitate. I asked him how many months
vacation were allowed Methodist clergy-
men daring the heated term. He said tie
knew of no principle in the scheme of sal
vation that tolerated it; that souls wer
required to be sated in hot weather M wel

What Citnses I*reu»tar« UlMctinrKCN,
uutl How to Avoid TlieiH.

To tho Editor of tho Sentinel -.
In reading the reports of casualties that

ccur on account of the celebration of the
\>urth of July, that of the premature
ischargy of cannon invariably occupies
be moat conspicuous place, on account
if the horrid results to the victims. The
ioor fellow wbo has charge o'f the vent
;encrally gets all tbe blame for neglect of
iuty. This is on account of the general
gnorance pervading tbe community at
argtt regarding the loading of cannon,
ud more especially with those who should

10 better informed regarding the cause of
iremature discharges.

ThU communication is written with a
iew to correcting these errors, and a de-
ire to impart information-, based upon
omrnon sense and the facts ai taught, or
hould be, in all artillery tactics. In my
outh I waa "chief of pieco" (a ssi-
lounder), and did not acquire tho whole
ruth until one of my mun had his right
and shot off by a premature discharge,
'ho man &t I lie vent had his finger ter-
ibly 1'urned, ai'd of course was blamed
or the accident. Now tho facts are
bese: If there is no fire in tbe gun
premature discharge cannot take place,

never occurs unti l after the first
ound, and is then caused by three con1

itioua of the gtm after Sriog, viz: First,
[elective sponging; second, sponge too

wet at the time of use, ao IM to leave water
n the bottom of tho bare, and thereby

t-oisten the htol of the cartridge; third,
heel of the cartridge left in tbe gun

y reason of the goods of which it is mado
eiug too thick or its being wel from tho
ause spoken of above.

The tactics aay in regard to sponging
IB gun (I vivo the general principles
rom memory}:' No. 1 takea his position,-
oises tho eponge in both hands and in-,
erta it in the bore of the gun, Bending ii
omc; gives the prescribed number of
urns (three I think), and before with-
rawing it casta his eyes aloug the gun
nd observes whether tbe gunner has
laced bin finger with the finger>atall upon
ie vent: If so, with a quick motion he

withdraws the sponge. Herein lies the
ecret of the prevention of the premature
isehnrgoH, as no subsequent stopping' 'of
lie vent will prevent an explosion. Tho
ponco should fit tho gun uceurktely and
;iugly. ' Ignorant persons fall into the
ccond error -of supposing the sponge
mat ho quite wet at tho time of using,
uch is not the case. If it fits properly
ho,"swe'at" Jof tho gun will dampen it
ufficiehtly. It the gun has beeti properly
imdlcd in tho sponging the third diffi-
ultywill not occur. P.or, 'notwithstand-
ng tho fact that cartridge'--sacks Should
e made of woolen goods to prevent them
otaining fire, the heel by hard ramming
secomes filled' 'with dampened powder,
nd imperfect sponging leaves it in the
un to spread destruction to the poor
allows who ignoraritly stand in its way,
rusting implicitly to tho man who fre-

quently" lays tho whole weight-'of-hie
>ody upon his finger BO as to "keep her
rom going off," not knowing'that if she
IBS been properly sponged, she will load
asier by having' the vent open. Here
,actics como in again in regard to load-
ng. "After sponging No. 2 inserts
be cartridge, • No. 1 with tbo rammer
ud of tho Htaf f seudg it home, using only
•111; hand, tbe right, with the finger nails

upward."
If this precaution had been used in

oadtog it ta plain only one hand would
ave been sacrificed instead of two, or
he whole body blown to pieces, for by
ibaerving the rule of the tactics only one
land is really exposed.

Mr. Editor, I btilieve I have given all
ho facts regarding the properhaudlingof

cttnuou where cartridges are Ubed.
Would it not be well for tin authorities
f every town and village to interfere and

put a stop to this ignorant way of making
lependenta upon the public charities, by
irst inquiring whether there, is a com-
letcnt person in charge, if cannons must
>e firod at' celebrations. If not, sum'-

manly end the.matter by dispensing with
hat portion of the celebration.

Wx. LYNE.

The l/rops.
LNUHKAPOLIS, July 3,1877.

To the Editor of tho Sentinel:
A hasty trip from Pern to this place

developed a sad condition of the prod-
uctive ^jorn crop. The country is mostly
evel, as you are aware, and not very un-
ike the southeastern portion of Allen

county, th&t ia now being so much im-
•roved by the construction of ditchea un-
ler the general ditching law. The rains
along this line of road have been excess-*
ve ; the corn if very small) has a sickly
follow loott, is overgrown with grass and
n some instances completely smothered ;

so that there are really no fine fields of
corn such ae we used to see at this season
of the year ou this route, unless I except
a few tolerably fair ones in Ihe vicinity of
where there seemed to be a small tile fac-
tory. Near Peru and near this place the
corn crop looked much more promising.
Heavy rains and devastating wind storms
are also doing terrible work south and
east of this piiico and other portions of
he state, accounts of which yon have no

doubt 'seen. Large quantities of wheat in
ibtranoeh-ka.ve.been whirled and scat tared
over a large exteTSTTSFcoimlry; standing

iu twisted, leveled and torn u p ; corn
ielde 1/ud waste; a two acre patch of po-
tatoes, in one instance, iu Johusoo county,
wag torn out by the roots, so that it in
said not a single hill was left standing.
Immense losses art; reported ; and, worse
thau all, many lives were also lost. These
storms are becoming so frequent m to
:iroduce not a little alarm. J. B.

Indianapolis Sentinel, July 4.
A largo crowd of strangers gathered in

Yinconnes yesterday to attend the funeral
>f tho late bishop, Maurice do St. Palais.
There were excursions from Evansvillo,
Terro Haute and other points in the vicin-
ty of the late bishop's home.

Bishop de St. Palais was loved by all
who knew him, and especially by the citi-
zens of Vincenncs, with whom he has
dwelt for over a quarter of a century, and
consequently the citizens of that place
felt deeply tho loss they had sustained,
and the whole population, without regard
,o sectarian views, recognized in him a
kther who had given them counsel and

_ when, most needed, and they
ah turned out to pay a last tribute of
respect to his memory. Throughout the
whole audience which assembled in the
old cathedral to witness the last sad rites,
here was one expression of sorrow, aid
ears were brought to the eyes of many

when. Bishop Dwenger, in his addres*,
referred to the many noble traits of tho
ate prelate, especially his charity and
jorsevoranco in establishing a home for
hose who had been so unfortunate as to
)0 left alone iu tho world. The 200

orphans who have been under his charge
were moved to tears whea they were
(fought to realize that they had *eon
,heir dear father for the Isat time.

T11E CATHEDRAL.
Tho cathedral had been beautifully

Iraped in mourning for the occasion; fei*
oous of crape were hung from the pillars,

windows and doors. The sanctuary was
also heavily draped in mourning, the
hrono of the late bishop being one mass

of crape nnd flowers, and over the catft"
"alque wero the inscriptions: "Our father"
aud "'fhe father of the fatherless,'' worked
u black cloth with flowers, and the cata-
alquo itself was covered with an arch of
lowers.

TUE SERVICES.
At 8:30 a. m, the services for the dead

fere said iu the cathedral by Archbishop
?tirccll and others of the bishops nnd
lergy who were present.

At 10 a. m. ihe procession was formed
and matched to the church in the fol-
owinir order-

Chief marshal, orphans, visiting socie-
ics, local societies, St. John's Benevolent
5ociety, Hibernian Bonevolent Society,
clergy, hoarse, Catholic congregations,
citizens.

Itltn* tilooi! tho Tout.
If you doubt the wonderful success ol

Shiloli's Consumptive Cure, give it » trial;
then, if you are not perfectly satisfied,
return the hot t lu and we will refund the
price paid. It has established the fact
that consumption can be cured, while for

n«lis, coltlsi, hotirsenesfl, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, and all lung or throat troubles
there is nothing like it for quick ana
positive euro, and it seldom fails. 1C
cents, 50 cents and $1 per bottlo. Ii
yonr lungs are sore, or chest or back lame
use Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Price 25
cts. Sold by your druggist.

Dr.Shiloh's System Vitalizer is no doub
tho most successful cure for dyspepsia
and liver complaint we have ever known
otherwise we conld not guarantee it. Ii
cases of consumption, where general da*
bility. loss of appotito aud consumption
exist, it will restore and regulate the sys-
tem, while Shiloh's cure alli.js inflama
lion and heals the luogs. Price, 75 cents
Sold by your druggist.

BACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per-
fume. 1* •

Niagara Falls, Jnly 2.—Three men
were boating in the Niagara rirer, above
the falls, last evening, when the boat got
into tho rapids, and two of them, Bel>
linger and Pierce, jumped out and at-
tempted 10 swim to shore, but were carried
over tho falls, The other, Flay, remained
in the boat and was reicued.

BISHOP DE ST. PALAIS.

Ills Funeral A* VlnconBea
of Bishop

Addretm

The procession formed in _____
Second street, and the hearse containing
ho remains, preceded by the clergy,
>assed through it. It was a grand light
o see the archbishop, bishops and clergy

as they moved up the aiile of the church.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, and
Bishops Dwenger, of Fort Wayne;' Baltes,
>f Alton; Foley, of Chicago, and Spanki-
ng, of Peoria, and about one hundred of
he clergy participated in the services.

After the remains, which were encaied in
beautiful casket profusely decorated

with flowers, had been placed upon the
catafalque, the requiem mass was said
tad participated in by the following cler-
'ymen: -

His Grace, Archbisbop Purcell, of Cin-
cinnati, celebrant; assistant, Very Rev.
father Beooit, Vicar General of Fort
Vayne.

Deacon, Very Rev. A. Bessonies ; snb-
leacou, Very Rev, J. Guegtm-

Masters of ceremonies, Revs. Mougin
nd Mifsi.

Chanters, Fathers Chasse and Petit.
Choristeri, Fathers Merz, Dudenhausea,

Seegnailler, Klein, Allurding and Sander-,
maua.

Censor bearers, Fathers Schnell and
Heiacboiaa,

Acolytes, 'Fathers Merkle and John
3oyle.

Bearers, Futuern Seibmanri, Bwors,
linlrnp, Serbertz, Dickmann arid Deist):

Chaplain to bis lordship,' th'e bishop of
j'ort Wayne, Rev. E. Andrant.

Chaplain to his lordship, the bishop of
Uton, Father McDermott.

Orator, his lordship, Biahop Dwenger,
of Fort Wayue.

BISHOP UWESOEB'S SERMON.
Bishop* Dweugur, of Fort Wayne,

:reached the fnneral sermon, taking for
us text the 44th chapter of Ecclesiastes.

The followitigis an abstractor the bishop's
address:

When I last stood upon this pulpit it
was an occasion of joy. I was invited to
blesa God for the twenty-fire yeara ol the
ate bishop's episcopacy. Then I was the
exponent of joy. To-day I am ih'e ex-
ponent of grief and sorrow. _ Methinks I
;tin yet see tha venerable old father there
on his throne shedding tears of joy and
;ratitude-for all ihe mercies which God
ind bestowed upon him, surrounded by
lis dear priests, full of joy and happiness.
To-day, alas! the throne is empty, and
we are gathered around the mortal re-
mains of that aamo dear, venerable
rather to pay the last debt of love, re->
spect and gratitude lo his memory. God
las called him away to eternal rest, but

name will live from generation to
generaiioD.-

Allow me to try af least to explain
to-day our common grief and sorrow.
The Rt. Rev. Maurice De St. Palaii was
born November, 1811, in the south of
Franco, of one of the oldest and most
noted families in that part of tho country.
Their motto waa "Faithful among the
faithful," and well did that pious and
noble family observe that motto, in an im
pious age, Then infidelity had affected so
many families. We see here a noble
family. They left the world and all its
pleasures to serve Chriit. Their deeds
ire recorded in heaven, >

In 1836, when the venerable Brute, the
first bishop of the diocese, went to France
to secure missionaries for work in the
field over which h3 had charge, Indiana
nnd halt of Illinois embraced this diocese.
There were only three priests in the dio->
cese". BruEeTreni over~io gather yonbg
apostles around him. He could not offer
what the world esteem*; not even enough
to eat, for in those days the pioneer mis •
sionary often suffered the pangs of hunger.
Martyrdom attended the ranks of the
clergy, and France was an easy field in
itself. Aud thisyoung priest, so talented,
so noble,.oud so highly connected ai the
late bishop, with honor, emolument aud
position certain to him at home, re-
nounced all for Christ's sake. He gave
up all to become" an apostle ia tbe
wilderness. This -saintly Bishop Brute,
addressing these young men, reminds me
of the words of\ Christ, "Leave all and
follow." They lelt father, mother, brother
and sister, home and friends, and came
hero in a complete wilderness, forsaking
all, even their own language. This was
one of Joseph's greatest treats when ho
was sold. It required faith to make this
sacrifice. At that time this laud was not
what it is to day. Tho church was not
situated as we are at this timo. The mis-
sionnry WAS often week's and months in
tbe sa'dclli) seeking tho few Catholics,
often without food for himself and horse.
Then they could not construct cathedrals
atd organizu largo congregations. Thej
had to fertilize the spiritual earth.

With joy and zoal the late bishop en-
tered upon bis mission. Ilia first mis
sion was St. Mary's, in Dnviess county
Like an apostle he went there and soon
organized a church and congregation
He was not allowed to remain there
and enjoy the fruit of his labor, but was
culled to a mission in Chicago. This
was a poor mission—almost mined by
the falseness of its pastor. This mission
was soon built up by St. Palais, nnd he
bought the valuable property which now
belongs to the church in that city
He went to Logansport and then to Mad-
ison. Biahop Bazan, on bis deaths-bed
addressed St. Palais as his successor, an<
it was a day of joy when he was appointet
bishop. It wai the one great'hope of the

clergy and laity that this would be done.
A great deal was accomplished by his
predecessor, but Ihe diocese at present
shows what labor ha has done, especially
bis efforts in bohalf of the orphans. The
zeal of our father was not of a quick acd
fiery nature, but it was that of sound,
true and persevering piety, coupled with a
high order of administrative ability. He
was like a father iu the midst of his chil
dren. To the orphans he always had a
fatherly word.

To know him was to love And revere
him. He was as innocent as a child.
So pure, holy and unpretentious waa his
life tb»t all loved and revered him. HU
principal trail of character was his great
and wonderful charity. He was a great
father to his priests, and tho clergy have
indeed every reason to feel that they
have lost a father. Ile was unable to
uttf.r an unkind word fi-sn where it w«s
desired.

The orphans have lost a father who,
when they loll their parents, procured for
thrm a motherly care. He wa? a father
to the fatherless. How often was a shou1

of joy heard when it was announced the
bishop is coming. Did you uot gather
and cluster around the good bishop and
tell your little troubles while he would
listen to you with a fatherly love ? You
will see that good bishop no more. You
will not be able to gather around him
,ny more. You have lost him, but iu
leaven he will indeed be your father.

You ought to promise you will remem-
>er him in your pra.jers before his
iody is t»kec under the altar 10 bo buried.
You should remember bow he has loved,
aught and labored for you. Whilst we.

mourn his loss we should not forget him
n our prayers. The miter looks beaiti
;iful, but indeed ii it oflen a crown of
.horns. His cross is often beautiful
outwardly, but indeed it is often a sad
oad to his heart. I know that he tvas
n grief and sorrow shortly before his

death, and I know that it has hastened
8 death.
Sweet i t -mus t be to recount the labor

and trials when the triumph is achieved
and the victory is won. Sweet it'is 10
say, on the death bed, I have fought a

ood fight and have preserved the fnith,
and expesl to receive the crown of glory
mmortnl which God will give inc. We

trust that our good bishop now possesses
his crown, and his children will proservo
he good example of su'ch a. good and

churitable Hfu, remmnbering the beauty of
charity—pray that God will grant eternal
jlessingd, and that divine light may shine
upon him.

AT TUB TOMB*

At the conclution of the service? the
remains were removed to the vault in the
chapel, which is directly under tho altar,
whole the remains of the late bishop were1

entombed alongside of those of his i l lus*
rious predecessors.

The vaults are arranged in the shape of
square, the remains of Bishops Brute

and St. Palais lying parallel with each
other, facing north and south, and those

f Biahop Bazin facing east and west.
KOTE8.

Archbisbop Purcfcll has nominated
jVher Bessoniss, of this city, administra.-
or of the diocese, which authorizes him
o exercise most of the functions of a
>i«hop. He will continue^ as such unti l

successor has been appointed.
While the workmen were preparing the

omb of Bishop St. Palais it became nec-
essary to remove ihe slab covering the
Otnb of the late Bishop Bruie, who was
luried on tue 26th of June, 1839. when
t was found that his remains were in
Almost a complete stato of preservation.

His hair nnd whiskers had grown about
six inches, und his cross, riug nr.d ves-
ibule were almost as well preserved as if
10 had only been buried a short time.

Besides the clergy of tho diocese, the
following from abroad were present: Dr.
Mullen, of Chicago, pastor ot the church
'hich the bishop founded in that city, and

fathers Crowiey, Walters and O'Reilly, of
?ort Wayne.

Mahoney, the sculptor, took a death
mask of the, late bishop on Wednesday
rom which he proposes to cut a bust.

IIUKKIBLU A WIDEST.

A Biin'B LecCrashed iu n Hat Roller.
lodiiBapolia News.

This morning about half-past 5 o'clock,
he Capital Rolling Mill was tho scene of

one of the- most horrible disasters that it
las ever been a reporter'» duty to record.
tfr, John Hill, living on the river bank .it
the end of Rose street, while "helping"
he ''puddle" roller to put ». "ball" into
•be rolls, slipped and fell, aud his right
bot was caught in tbe aperture «bich the
ron should have entered. The rapidly re-

volving masses "of iron, bni little short of
rad hot' from the constant contact of the

zinjt "balls" passing through them,
drew the leg in the compression of the
rolls, stripping tho pantnloons oft', tearing
;ho flesh off tho bone and crushing tho
bone almost to tbe hip. J±t tho upper
end, where the motion of the rolls was
irrested, tho flesh was frightfully burned.
The cloth of the pantaloons as it was
stripped from the slowly grinding and
scorching leg, was caught between the
"plate" and tho roll and could not
bo got at so as to cut it away,
and the roll itself cou'd not be moved
without unbolting the "stand" and using a
crane to manage the great weight, which,
with the heat, made it some ton minutes
after the disaster before tho sufferer could
be released. He bore the awful torture
with more composure than could have
been expected, considering that it
combined all tbe horrors of the in-
qniiition, 'the rack, the stake
and tearing flesh with red bot
pincers. The engineer stopped the mo"
tion of the rolls almost instantaneously,
by reversing tbe engine, leaviug the as-»
tinant to shot off the steam, au operation
that might have proved fatal to him with
an engine like his, not intended for re<
versed action, but still it was soon enough
to prevent the complete insertion of the

% and a" fatal catastrophe.

MEDICAL.

VEGETINE
IS MY FAMILY

M E D I C I N E ;
I WISH NO OTHEB.

PROVIDERS, April 0,1S76.
MB H. H. STEVENS: I'car Sir—When I was

about eight years of age a humor broke out upon
me, which iny mother tried to cur!) by giving uio
herb teas and all other such remedies as she knew
of, but it continued to grow worse, until finally
she coosul'ed a physician ami he said I h?d the
fait (heuin, and i!octorcil uie for tact compli'iit
Hs relieved me some, but said I could not be pi.r-
mantntlY cured »s ihe diieaso originated In the
blood. 1 remained a great sufferer lor several
years, until I heard of and CODiulted a physician,
whos.udl hud the scrofulous humor, and i' I
would allow him to doctor tue bo would cure me,
I did so, and he commenced healing up ay sores
and succeeded in effecting aa eiteraal cure, but
In a short time the disease appeared again in a
worse form than ever, as cancerous humor upon
my lung;, throat and head. 1 suffered the most
terrible psin. and there seemed to be no remedy,
and my friends thought I must soon die, when rny
attention wascal!«l, while reading a newspaper,
to a VEBETIS E tei>tit!ioolal ot Mrs. Watwhouse,
No. 384 Athena street, South Boston, and I, form-
erly residing in South Besion and being person-
ally acquainted with her and knowing hst tonner
feeMe health, I concluded 1 would try the Veget-
ine. After I bad taken a few bottlet it souued to
force the aorea out ol my system I had running
sores til my ears which for a time were very pain-
ful, but 1 continued to take the Yegetmo until 1
bad taken about 25 bottles my health improving
all the time from tbe commencement ot the first
bottle, and tho sores to hej«l. T commenced t.tTnt)£
tho Vegetme in 1S72 and continued its conbtaul
use tor six months. At the present time my health
• better than it evar has been since I was e. child,
'ho Te^ettub 13 what uelpod me, and I most cor*
islly lecotnmend it to all sufferers, espcdilly my
riends. I bad been a sufferer for over 30 yearn,
nd until I used the YeirctineJ found no remedy;
low I use It in my family medicine, and wish no
ther. Mrs. B. C. COOPEfi,

No, Uoy street, Providence, K. I.

YEGETINE.
Tho range of disorder! which yield to the influ-

nee of this medicine, and the number ot defined
iseases which It never falls to cure, »ra greater
!mn any other single rocdiclno has hitherto been
ven recommended <or by any **hor than thepro-
rletors of some quack nostrum. These diseases
re tctofula and all tr.iptiva ilneaaca and Tumors,
:hnumnt':>m Gout, NcurAlyia, tud Spital Com-
lamts and all imllaminatorj symptoms; Ulcors,
U Syphilitic diseases, Kidney and Bladder ilis-
aaes, Dropiy, the whole train of paintul disorders

which so generally alllict AincrlcAn -votneB, acd
hichcarry annually thousandsof them to prema-
iregraves; Dyspepsia, that universal curse of

American manhood, He-rtbura, Files, Constipa-
ion. Nervousness,luabiMy to sleep, and impure
lood.
This is a formidable liit of human ailments for.

ny single medicine to successfully attack, and it
• not probable that auy oou article before the
mblic ha« tho power to cure I he quarter of them
icept Vegetlnp. It lays tbe axo at tho root of the
ree of discaso by firsteliminating every impurity
rom the blood, promoting tho secretions., opening
ho pores—tho great escape valves of the system—
nvigoratlng the liver to us full and natural sc-
ion, cleansing the stomach and strengthening dl-
cation. Thi> much accomplished, tho speedy
11* tho permanent euro of not only thsdlseaseswe
i«va enumerated, but likewise the whols train of
hrouic and constitutional disorders, is certain to
oliow. This is precisely what Vegcttue docs, and
t does it so quickly, aud s» easily, that it 18 an
cconiplished lact almost before the patient is
ware of it himself.

Best Remedy in the World
LITTLE FAIIS, N. Y.,8ej>t. SS, 187C.

MK.H. B.STEVESS:
Dear Sir—I desire to state to you that I was

Bltcted with a oreatlng out oi blotches and piin-
lea on my face and neck for several years I

ifcvo tried many remedies, but nona cured tho
miner on iny face and nock. After usinij two or
hrce bottles of your Ycvetino the humor was on-
Irely cured. I do certainty buiiore jt is tho best
1edfcino for all impurities ot tho blocd
ait there is ID I ho l»nd,and should highly recom-

mendtt to tneatilicted public. Truly yours, ,
P. PEKBTME, Architect.

Mr. Porrine is a well known architect aud build-
r at Uttlo Falls, W. T., having lived there and iu
ho vicinity for the last thircy-th-ee years.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

juu25"Wlm
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-

quent headacbs, mouth tastes bidly, poor appetite
,nd tongue coated, yon arc suffering from torpid
Ivor, or "biliousness," and nothing will euro y«i
o speedily and permanently as to take SIMMONS'
«rv£K RKGUr.ATO* or MEDICINE. ,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The cheapest, purest,
nd best family medt-
ine in the world!

Uoo* Advice to the Fnrnen.
Indianapolis Journal.

A word to the farmers: Tbe wheat crop
in Indiana is begionibg to be harvested,
and promised to be morn than an average
crop. Wheu marketed it will net a very
large gam, and ibe Journal would urge
every farmer in tho state to market hie
crop »s toon aa possible. The price oi
wheat is high at present, and more likely
to fall than riie. The chances nre ten to
one that farmers who bold their wheat
lixty days will lose money by it. Neither
tho foreign nor tho home demand will be
as great three months hence ns to-day,
and in all human probability the price
will be loss. Therefore, we isy to the
farmers, market your wheat as sooo
possible.

The following are the signs and pass-
words of the Molly Maguirea during the
present quarter:

When two strangers are introduced—
Tho eastern question is likely to be settled
without bloodshed.

Answer—I think not. War for the
prosont may "bo averted, but the Turkish
problem can only bo solved on a European
battle field.

Question—In the event of a war be-
tween Eussia »nd Turkey, what policy
would England pursue?

Answer—She would secretly aid tho
Turks, because her policy has been to
uphold tyranny abroad while sbo publicly
denounces it at borne.

Quarreling Test—Don't get yoursel
into trouble.

Aniwer—My friends will get mo out.
Signs—Bight hand on right hip; reply

sign, fore finc;or and thumb of left ham
catching hold of lift ear.

"Be careful what you sign," should bo
printed in large capitals and put up in s
prominent place in every fttmor1! houw

Millinery.
Hats, Ribbons, Flowers
and Trimmed Goods

AT COST.
If you want a beautiful Summer

lat or Bonnet, LOW it the time. We
hall close out tho entire stock, the
.nest goods in the market, selected
nd trimmed by tho moat expe-
ienced of parsons, all at prices tha

must attract attention,
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas le-

'ardless of cost, and a splendid -
tack to select from-

5c, lOc, !5c, 20c, 25c.

FINE FANS

n White Silk, Satin and Feathers

MOUKN1NG FANS
From 20c to $350 each.

20 yards good yard wide Muslin
or 81.

16 yards good fast colored Prints,
or 81.
French Printed Organdies, 12jc-
French Percales, IgAc.

Call and get good value for yonr
money at

(Old NO. 3)

No, 5 Columbia Street.

OKFF & COMPANY.

ITIC for nil dlsoisca
if tho liver, stomach

and spleen-
Sogulnto tho liver

and prevent
CHILL8 AND FE-
VER, MALARIOUS
FEVERS, B O W E L
C O M P LAIS TS.
KESTLEBSNESS
•ADNDICE AND KA0SEA.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is ao unpleasant, nothing ec- common 83

ad breath and In nearly every caso it cotnes from,
he itou>ach,"au3 can be so easily corrected it yon

will take SIMMONS' LIVER -Br.GUi.yiOK. Do not
icglect so sure aiemoily for this repulsive dU-
rdor. It will also improve your appetite, com-
ilexion and general health.

PILES.
How many snlfcr torturo ciay after dny, milking

tte a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure
owing to thosocrot sufltring from piles. Yet ro-
ief Is ready to the hand ot almost nnyono who
ivlll use systematically tho remedy that has per-
manently cured thousands. SIMMONS' Livoi
tsr.ci.ATOK is no drastic violent purge, but a.

gentle assistant to nature,

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
SHOULD not bo regarded as

a trifling nilmont-iu fact nature
demands the utmost regularity or
tho bowels, and any ilevinilou
from this .demand paves tho way
often toseridusdangor. It It quite
as necessary toremoTo Impure ac-
cnmulations from the bo >-o)s M it
Is lo oat or steep, and no health
ctn b« expected where a costive
habit of body provalU.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs moat frequent

IT. The disturbance of tho stomach, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain in tha head, accompanied with dlsagrceabl
nausea, and this constitutes what is popular!
known is lick hoadaishe; (or the relief of whic

LIVBR REGULATOR or MEDICISE.
MAMtJF-ACTUltBD ONLY'BX

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FBICB, $1.00. .... Sold by all Druggists

DseJ in Mb Prroutt Busus
Terry's SalicyiicSoap

(PATBST APPLIED FOJt.)

A Perfect Anti-Septic and
Disinfectant Bath and Toilet Soap

Takes the Place of all other Soaps for
Daily Use in the Family.

Manufactured from the Pnmt VcgctnbJi
Oils with the Addition of flint

Greatest known Ant!-Siptie and Disinfectant

SALICYLIC ACID.
Making the most healthful, tho most perfect, ana
the molt economical ftnth and toilet soup ever
oDbrcd lo tho jmblic. , ,

Indorsed by the medical profession and attested
by thousands as

THEGBEATPREVENTATIVE
ta all oases of blood poisoning, whether arising
from malarial or mia>matic exhalations, defective
eewwago, ot any other causes.

IU constant n»o prevents the con-
tracting of contftBions dls*»»c»: ty-
phoid, scarlet and all malarial fevers. It is inyal-
tlablo, »n* should bo used iu district* where
(fever Ada URne proviil, »s it is tho grontest
known provenlatlvo to that disease. It 13 of 1m-
monjo TBlue in tho cure of all »kU» discuses 5
R trial proTos it, nnd its uso prevents contractiug

*It Is aspcclal boon toBctio«I c-MMrcn

FASTS, worth its w«l|£l>< In K»W In
nursery. It In no mwrc expensive than
other soaps o ood ua l i t . H goes farther, and

rspri. -•» **f «*v MMHV- -— -—i—--- -
!cr soaps of good quality. It goes farther, r

us great superiority Is bringing it into uniTorsn
mo. It has no disagreeable cdor and la ah»o-

Extcnsivolr used in hospitals and sick rooms by
order of physicians.

For »»le by rtrn*Bf»«s l»nrt groccrm
Satnplo box containing S eatcs sent poalpn

on receipt of 7j> cents. I.Jboriil terras to tho i rade>

THE BEVERLY CO.,
Sole Agents for tho Traiic.

m»r28w6mo Cbicwflt'"*1

7 shot «£$). 70 kinds Guns ft Riflos S
Graf Wsss, Ohlcsfo. 1

DBY GOODS AJH> HILLIJIE&?.

AT

BIT ((Mrs
For July, 1877.

LOSING of the SEASON

Of Our Entire Stock of

Dry Goods,
Parasols

SAl'DLEEY AND HARNESS.

S. H. SHOAFFS

Trunk Factory,
No. 12 West Columbia Street

CHICAGO HBANC'BU

I hf.ve made urangemonts with VOGLER &
QEUDTKER, ot Chicago, ono of tlie largest Trunk
and Traveling Bug Marmff.ctorics in tbe United
States, with special rates on the railroad, and am
satisfied tlmt Jt-can sell- (hose goods SO pcrf«»«
less than any other house In Fort Wayuo. Then

wo keep, for the convonicuca of tie Lid let, wJe
control of . , -

Vogler & Seucitner's Removably-
Hinged Body Tray,

Which does nwoy with the Inconvenience of t»k-
ng out tho Ml pacLcd tray; It (a only ncceaurj
0 swing the tray icto tho top, where It SMUre*
tself firtulyby the I'ntcnt Spring, ana you

can reach tho contfiu'n of your t«m't without
r«moTln(( the truy:

Plenso rail and eiaraine^my goods before pur-
chasing eltewhorc

Also Saddlery, Harness. Collars, Whips, etc., at
,he lowrat ligure*. , .S. H. SHOAFF,

ajilldnwSiu No 12 West Columbia Street.

NEW ADVEBTJSEMENT8.

MONEY
To Loan oil First Mortgage

Security
Iu auuis of $1,OOO and upwards. For fnrthet
particulars call nt tho law office of Aldrich A B«r-
mt, C2K Calboua Street,

apllwSm _ AlDRItfH ft BABEETT.

AulhorizeJ by an set of the legislature for Vhe
support of the CITY SCHOOL OF FRANKFORT, win
positively have their second dtairlng in tho
city of

LOUISVILLE, KY., ON WG. 30, '77.
Or Honey will be Refunded.

$310,000 CashmPRIZES*
FARMERS: AND DROVERS BANK.

I.oninvUle, My., Tre»i.
THE PUBLIC is BESFEctPUtM HOTIWED that

in consequent oi the precedent establish** by the
Drtner: company, and not wishing to maks a
seated or fractional drawing, tho management
have mode a abort postponement of sixty d»js.
While rcgretinc to ask tho indulgence of their pa-
trons even for this short period, it ia on their ac-
count *.ato postponement is made, aa many hive
expressed their wlahes that this drawing should
be a fult one.

Tho company ia pleased to announce that the
courts of Kcntuckp ha™ decided that the charter
under which their distributions Uio place Is

LEttAL BEYOHJ* H11ESTION.
Hence, sustained by law, and tho receipts b*lflg
most engourag ng, the management most emphat-
ically state that this drawing will positively take
place OD August 30th,
Or Money will be UcfnDileil in roll.

LIST OF PKIZJ58.
I Prise .................................................. *«0,OOS
1 Priio of .................................................. tZJ.OOO
1 Prize of ................................................... 15,000
1 Prize of ................................................... 10,000
3 Prizes of 85,000 each ............................... 15.000
5 Prizes of $2,000 each .............................. 10,000
30 Pilz03»f»l,0(10 eaeh .............................. 20,000
10 Prizes of Woo each ................................. 20,OW
100 Prise, of 1200 each ............................... 20,000
300 Prizes of 1100 each ....................... . ...... 30,000
900 Prizes of 850 each ................................ 23,0*0
6,000 Frizes of $10 each ............................ «0,000

6,873 Priios amounting to ........ , .............. 4310,000
Wholo Tickets *0, Halves $5, Quarter KSQ

11 Tickets 1100, 33K Tickets WOO.
5W, Tickets, SWO.

Remittances can bo mado by mail , express, (!f aft,
P. 0. order or reRistcrcil letter, majo payable to
JS. W. Barrow 4 Co.
All communications connected with tho dittrlbu-
Uon, or ordors for tickets, nnd applications of
»[;onfs to ifll tickets should bo addressed to;

C. W. BARROW ft CO.,
General

Courier-Journal Building, Louisvllie. Ky.
Or TH08. II HAYS A CO.,

General Agents,
697 Broadway, Kow York.

Remember Ang 30, Ho time for Belay.
d2towj— ootlaug— wlSi!j— l,,',Saug

THE HOMESTEAD

ts alnrgo Hi-page quarto Afagaziao, containing 64
;olnmn) of choice original and jcJectod mlKoIlanjl
iovoted to HorilcnHnro and I>om«*tle
Cookery Each monthly issuo will contain a
argo luimbor of domestic recipos. Invaluable to

r» mil ics; and no housekeeper, after reading one
number, will foe! that they can afford to bo Witt-
out the Monthly for the remainder of the year.
Yearly subscriptions, postage prepaid, - II W
Including exquisite premium picture, * 1 4

Address,
Ttie Homestead and Cook Book,

230

General and Special Agents Wanted!
KOHTHB

Mutual II Insurance Co.
Of Philadelphia.

(IffCOBPOSATEDWl.)
For terras of contract and other Information,

atUlress
' J. W. 1REDELL, JB,, Sup'l J

myWwtt , -Drawer Is

M*


